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■A CONSOLIDATION OP THE

Tiie First Baptist Church of 
Eatth will begin Revival Ser
vices Sunday, April 26, and 
continue through Sunday, May 
3. Rev. Wayne Me Dill, pastor 
of Central Baptist Church, 
H'llsboro, will be the Evange
list and Tnomas Williams, 
minister of m isle and educa- 
tionofthe First Baptist Church, 
Kerm'.t, will be guest music 
director.

Two services are scheduled 
daily except Saturday. Morn
ing services will be from 1:00 
to 7;30 a. m Evening services 
will begin at 7;30 p. m.

Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning. May 2 and 3, the 
Youth Choir from the First 
Baptist Church, Kertnit, will 
be present to participate In the 
revival services. The 3ft voice 
choir is under the direction of 
Mr. Williams.

Lunch for everyone is planned 
at the church on the last day of 
the revival, Sunday, May 3.

Rev. Me Dll I grew up at Beau
mont. He graduated from high 
school there and from East Tex
as Baptist College in Marshall, 
in 1963 with a major In speech 
and a minor in music. In 1967 
lie received the Master of Div
inity degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth. Currently Mc- 
D:il isworklngtowardthe Doc
tor of Theology degree at 
Southwestern.

McDill has served churches 
In the capacity of music and 
youth director during his col
lege years. During his seminary 
careeriie lias served First Bap
tist Church, Wylie, as Assis
tant Pastor In charge of music 
an d  you th . Ho h as Msrvati First
Hiptist Church, Curr.by. as 
pastor. He it now pastor or the 
Central Baptist Church, Hills
boro In addition to working on 
his graduate degree.

Williams was raised in Big 
Spring and graduated from 3lg 
Spring High School In 1959. 
He received his BA degree In 
1964 when he graduated from 
Hardin-Slm.nons University, 
Abilene.

In 1966, Williams received

WAYNE McDlLL

THE SCENE OF DEATH.. .  Mrs. Alton Marrls was dead on arrival at the West Plains Hospital 
in Mjlcshoe Friday night after a tornado struck the Morris home In Lazbuddle. Her husband,
Alton Morris and tnelr daughter, Jeannic and his mother were InjureJ in the storm

Lazbuddie Among Communities SpringlakeFire
Department 
Elect O fficers

C . C. GRAEFHOML was left with walls bulging, holes In the roof, windows gone, trees ly
ing on the roof and limbs and dehrts all over the lovely grounds. Outbuildings were lying
crumpled on tile ground.

Hit Bg Tornado, One Dies There
Junior Rodeo Here 
Friday and Saturday

Twenty-two people killed, 12
lek i

THOMAS J. WILLIAMS 

Iglo
tlon degree from southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth.

Since 1962, Willlamshas ser
ved oliurches in the capacity of 
music director arid minister of 
music and education.

With the combined abilities 
of Itev. McDill and Williams 
the slated revival services 
promise to he truly upbuilding.

VBS Clinic Held Monday
A Vacation Bible School 

Clinic was held Tuesday, Ap
ril 21, at the First Baptist 
Church of Muleshoe.

The purpose of the clinic was 
to prepare leaders from the a - 
rea for the forthcoming VBS 
weeks which are scheduled 
throughout the summer. Pro
grams, proiects and recrea
tional activities were among 
the topics discussed.

Those attending from Earth 
were Mrs. R. S. Cole, Mrs. 
Robert Geissler, Mrs. Jimmy 
Craft, Mrs Price Hamilton, 
Mrs Larry Tunnel! and Bro. 
and Mrs. David Hartman.

Aurelia Sanders and Polly 
Middleton were In Whlteface 
Sunday to sec about relatives of 
(he Sanders family following 
the tornado Friday night.

tow ns st or m - st ruck a nd m 1111 on* 
of dollars of damage, were the 
news that greeted (lie populous 
ofEarrh as they arose Saturday 
morning, after a abort, sleep
less, uneasy night. Lamb 
County had been under a tor
nado alert until late In the 
night. Two separate storms 
poured out destruction FrlJay 
night.

Tiie tornadoes, howling with 
the roar of a fleet of jets, rip
ped through Sherwood Shores, 
Whlteface, Wiltharral, Cot
ton Center, Plalnvlew, Laz- 
hu JJie, Claytonvllle, Silver- 
ton, Iledley, Pampa and Kress, 
and unknown hundreds were In
jured from the Red River Valley 
to the tip of the Panhandle.

In the community of Lazbud
die Mrs. Alton Morris, 51, died 
when her brick home was des
troyed I ler husband and da ugh • 
ter Jcannle were injured. Tiie 
threesome were trapped Inside 
the demolished home Morris' 
mother who lived in a small 
house immediately behind the 
Alton Morris home was slight
ly injured when her home was 
twisted from its foundation and 
wrecked. The dead woman was 
later reported tohave died from

a hear* attack.
Tne Mortis farm was wrecked 

in about 60 seconds As the 
to rn ad o  m o v ed  on It le ft  u p - 

■ routed trees, a bar.. In sham
bles, outbuilding* and farm 
equipment In ruin, livestock 
killed, nothing was left Intact. 

After destroying the Alton 
Morris farm, the tornado mov
ed along to the Wayne Clark 
home. Inflicting damages and 
slightly injuring memners of 
the family.

At the C. C. Graef home the 
tornado dipped down to dam
age tiie house. leaving gapping 
holes in the roof, windows 
blown out. walls aim et ready 
to cave in. Toe grounds of the 
lovely home with a fall-out 
shelter built in the back yard 
were left In an upheaval with 
trees uprooted, wires down, 
outbuildings lying in waste. 
Graef said lie and his wife

watching television and 
tiie lights went out they

heelsf

were 
when
went in the Bato bedroom and 
went to bed. They had just 
gotten in bed when a glass went 
nylna throu h tlielr bedroom 
and the roaring of a million 
freight trains seemed to fill 
their ears. Only about 30 sei - 
onds is all It took to leave the

Littleton, Angeley And Martin Named Directors

s .

Approximately 125 attended 
the Annual Stockholders Meet
ing of the Earth Co-op Gins 
Monday night at the Spring- 
lake-Earth School cafeteria 
and hear the financial report 

auditors of tiie local gin. 
eytlsoheard various reports 

from mcmbercooperatives do
ing businoa with tne Earth Co
op Gins.

Three directors were elected 
to replace the three out going 
directors Arnold Shelby, Jack 
Angeley and J. A Littleton, 

and Littleton were 
nd Johnny K. Mar

tin was named as the third di
rector. Shelby was Ineligible 
for re-election because of the 

of time he had served 
e board of directors. The 

was made by secret bal-

The market In, association 
report andreport, flnancla 

otlier reports from com nlttees 
were given by representatives 
of cooperatives doing business

with the local gin.
Mrs. L. K. Anderson and Mrs. 

Duh Marten registered guests. 
Those winning prizes fluring 

the meeting were Mrs. J. A.

Littleton, Jr. 
Is. Mrs, A. 
Bill Mann, 
ncll, Mrs. It 
Mrs. W G.

. Mrs. Annie Lew- 
Ill Cover, Mrs. 

Mis. Dolan Fen- 
H. Hamilton and 

Sanderson,

ngeley 
Jr. Angeley 
re-elected *

igtli
the

len
on 
vote
lots. After the election the 
group reorganized and Craft 
was named to remain as pres
ident with Donald Kelley as 
vice president and J. A. Lit
tleton, Jr as secretary.

Jim my Craft, president of the 
directors served as master of 
ceremonies.

L. K. Anderson, gin manag
er, Introduced his gInncrs. Ho- 
k )  Gonza'es and Dick Fierce. 
He also Introduced Eudell Bau- 
cum. manager of the Sprlng- 
lake Co-op S in . and Mi. and 
Mrs. Rots M Jdleton, publish
ers of the News-Sun He alto 
gave a brief re port on hit meth
od of i • -ginning < 
"If I nad git

cotton. He sal), 
ginned cotton and 

emptied the trailers faster 1 
may have had more satisfied 
customers, but I did make 
them immey the way I did II. *

EARTH CO-OP GINS, INC. DIRECTORS for 1970aie standing C. C. Goodwin. Calvin Wood. 
Donald Ka I ley, vice president; Johnny K. Martin and lack Angelej Seated are I A Lit
tleton. J r . , secretary, Jimmy Craft, president and L  K. Anderson, manager.

Graef property in waste. 
Plalnvlew, Whlteface and 

Slierwnod Shores at Clarendon 
r e c e iv e d  th e  g re a te s t am ou n t 
of Jamagc.

Early Saturday a drive through 
Plalnvlew showed the faith and
courage of these people. They 
were clearing, cleaning and 
trying to srart over again, 
though their hearts were heavy 
tlielr hands had tasks to per
form.
In Whlteface Sunday the peo

ple were being fed at the loop 
building. These people though 
a stunned stare was fixed on 
their faces, were busy In the 
hurried clean-up campaign to 
getthlugshack in shape. They 
expressed thankfulness that m wi 
of tf.elrtownspeople were at
tending the school play entit
led "Lights Out" when tne light 
went out In Whlteface and tne 
town was being uprooted. The 
school and the group of people 
attending the play received 
ml tor damages.

Sprlnglakc
,ut met

Members of the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
Monday night for a regularly 
scheduled meeting. ,

The first item of business con
ducted by the Department wai 
the election of new officers. 
Those who will he serving the 
Interests of the Springlike Fire 
Department will be A. Hol
lingsworth, chief: Phil Nelnast, 
assistant: Wayne Davis, secre
tary-treasurer Dave Metcalf, 
fire maithal: Jimmy Fuleuwl- 
dcr, water superintendent; 
James Packard, nose captain; 
Carl Perkins, malntainence 
and Walter Earnest, program 
chairman.

Plans were also made to con
duct a community drive this 
w ;ek. Funds obtained from the 
drive will be used to purchase 
radios for the Department.

T ie  Annual Fireman's Supper 
has been slated for Monday,

cowboys and cowgirls 
“ f t  Frld

Junior
wll' descend on Earth Friday 
and Saturday. April 24 -°5 , 
ready to give a great petior- 
mance In ttse Junior Rodeo
tciiejuied nightly at d;00 p. m 
in flic Earth Kodeo Arena
Books open fAlday at 9 a m. 

and cloae at 6 p. m Entry fee 
per contestant is $3, 00 for 
each event entered 

Tie rodeo performers will be 
of various ages up to and in
cluding 19 years of age. 
Competition in five events 

have been set up for those 12 
yean and under. Tnesc events 
will Include calfrldlng, break
away roping, pole bending, 
barrel racing and flag racing. 
Events for boys ages 13through 
15 will include tie down rop
ing, ribbon roping, cow rid
ing, barrel racing, pole betid
ing, flag and rescue races.

For cowgirls ages 13 through 
15 the events scheduled will 
Include cow riding, barrel tac- 
liig, pole bending, flag and 
rescue racing.

Elgin big events are sclieuu'- 
ed for contestants 16 through 
19 wars. Tliere Include trie
toujjri bareback bronc riding, 
tie down roping, ribbon rop
ing. cow riding, barrel rac
ing. pole bending, flag racing 
and rescue rai tng.
Contestants must enter at 

least three eventsto he eligible 
for the All-Round belt uckle 
Of the three events the boys are 
required to have one riding e - 
vent. Each contestant must 
have parents' signed consent to 
participate in the rodeo.

A targe crowd is expected to 
attend this big annual event 
and see the young cowboys and 
cowgirls perform

InMny 4. Plans are currently 
motion for the event which will 
beheld In the Sprlnglakc Com- 
m I'jity Building.

4 - H Sets County F air Date

Salvation Army Kick - 
Oif Slated For April 2 9

T ie 1970 Salvation Army 
Drive will begin at 7;00 a. m 
Wednesday, April 29. with a 
kick-off breakfast (or the local 
service unit drive member* to 
he held at the Earth Community 
Building, according to drive 
chairman Dale Riggs,

T ie  purpose of our local e - 
ieven member service unit 1s 
to aid the Salvation Army in 
the community by adding to 
tiie public's understanding of 
the Army's spirit and plan and 
pur pose. to assist in securing 
fundscisentltl to the effective 
operation of its programs, to 
discover local we fare needs 
and meet them from Die local 
Salvation Army Welfare Fund 
which is establislied by the re
tention of an allotted portion 
of monies raised locally and 
to confer with the Salvation 
Army on ways In which other 
needed services may be pro
vided beyond the scope or the 
Service Unit's ability.

The Salvation Army is now 
nationally in the process of 
raising funds for ttic Emergen
cy Relief Welfare Program 
During the past twelve months 
this program hat provided c - 
mergency and supplementary 
services such as shoes and clo 
thing, food and lodging, med
ical care, eye glassei. medi
cines, dental aid. groceries, 
stielter centers, disaster servi
ces, youth camps, prison pa - 
ml* work, homes for unwad 
mothers. Christmas and 
Thanksgiving baskets, help for 
theb'lnd and deaf, nutritional 
aid for school children, tem
porary assistance to fsm 'llet, 
scholarships and other student

aids, a missing persons Inqui
ry service, alo to service men 
and women, rehabilitation 
centers, service to hospita'lz- 
cd veterans and other human
itarian services for inen, wo
men and children.

Members of the Earth Service 
Unit are Rots Middleton, M 
H. Been, J. F. Williams, 
Dale Riggs. Dorothy Wood, 
JuanlcecHastcork, Alvin Pitt
man, David Hartman, L. K. 
Anderson, Doug Parish and Don 
Holmes.

The Salvation Army depends 
on your contribution for sup
port In providing these com
munity services.

Mr. and Mis. Mrlvln Willi
ams, Robin and Rhonda from 
Vega visited In the Me'ton 
Welch home Sundsy. William* 
is a nephew of Mrs Welch's.

Approximately 354-H mem
bers, adults and leaders were 
present Monday, April 20, at 
the show barn In Earth for the 
regular monthly meeting of tiie 
Sprlnglakc-Earth 4-H Club. 

Tne meeting was opened witli 
the inspiration given by Larry 
Dear. Cokey Hopping led the 
4-H motto and pledge.

During the business meeting 
the tentative date of Septem
ber 13 was ret for the Lamb 
County Fair to be held In the 
county seat of Littlefield.

T ie  motion to rend $4 00 to 
the district 4-H headquarters to 
aid the 4-H clubs or Peru was 
voted on and passed. It was 
also decided mat the local 
group would uie a portion of 
3ie money taken In at the re
cent livestock show far pur - 
chasing brooms to be used at 
the show barn.
The program which consisted 

of two method demonstrations 
was presented by four members 
of the local club. The proper 
procedure for using and caring 
fora fall out shelter was given 
by Bruce and Brad Bridget An 
explanation of fire safety on 
the farm was presented hy 4-H 
mem hen ShelU and Kent lew 
is

Foilowlugtlie program, Con

nie Dear led the group In sev
eral recreational activities 

Refreshments of doughnuts 
were served by Mrs. Lexie 
Brantcutn to all thoae attend
ing.

"Play D ay" 
Set For Friday

Friday Is "Play Day" for high 
school st intents of Springlakc- 
Earth School. Studentsare per
mitted to attend in shorts and 
bring a picnic lunch for spread
ing together fortlie noon meal.

A r l l a .m  an assembly will 
he presented. T ie  stage band 
wl’l furnish music for the e - 
vent.

T ie one act play "Mystery of 
Mouldy Manor" that won third 
place In the recent UIL Contest 
field In Bovina, will be pre
sented. Student director for 
the plsy Is Elroy Wislan, Jr.

Games have been lined up by 
me nbers of the Student Coun
cil to afford entertainment 
throughout the "Play Day. "

Stockholders Meet Saturday At 
Farm ers Co-op InSpringlake

T ie 34th Annual Stockholders 
meeting Is set to 'egln at 12 
noon Saturday, April 26, on 
the gin lot of the Farmer* Co
operative Association In 
Springlaka Gin manager, Eu- 
dell Baucum, said the meet - 
Ing would begin with t  d elic
ious harheque or fried chicken 
dinner served by Vans Cater
ing Service of Lubbock.

Following lunch the group 
will go Into a business session 
to conduct any new business 
and to elect three dlrectort. A 
financial report will be given

at wilt other reports by the var
ious member cooperatives do
ing business with tne local gin. 
Baucum and directors Invite 
itorkholdervand their families

to attend this event.
Lovely gi fit of cotton products 

will he given at various Inter
vals during the meeting, Tn ore 
attending ire Inviiedto be sure 
to register for the prices

Dividend checks In the a- 
rnount of *2 4 ,2 1 0 ,7 0  will be 
distributed at the conclusion of 
the meeting

Early To Bed, Early 
To R ise. . .

t as it may, we Texans again will advance our 
egtnnlng at 2 a m Sunday, April 26, to Daylight 

Time. This new time wilt continue through the

Be that as it mai
clocks beg
Savings Tim e.” This new time will continue through I 

| spring and summer until the last Sunday In October.

T ils  is done in order to "Save" an hour of daylight for 
working in the yard or for leisure.

Revival To Begin Sunday
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Diabetic Camp Opens 
Map 31 At Sweenep

CAMP SWEENEY d ia bet ic  
TRAINING CENTER for diabet
ic boys and girls will open It's 
2lst season May 31st with 
three, three week, semesters 
as follows; May 31 to June 20- 
June 21 to July 11-July 11 to 
August 1.
CAMP SWEENEY it located 9 

miles east and 1 mile north of 
Gainesville, on 338 acres of 
rolling timbered hills with 
three Jormltories fot boyi and 
three for girls, a non-demonl- 
11*  Mortal chapel; a modem 
hospital a 30 acre lake for 
boating, fishlngaud water-ski
ing: a unitary swimming pool, 
tennis courts, recreational pa
vilion, target range and 30 
gentle saddle horses.
Under the supervision of a 

specialized medical staff, 
dletitianandcounsellors, these 
childrenaretaughttheir proper 
diet with regulated exercise, 
how to take their own urine 
tests and give rheir own Insulin 
injections. Of major 1 npor
ta nee, through this group asso
ciation with other young dia
betica, they realize they are 
not alone with their problem 
and with proper knowledge and

care can do anything a normal 
child can do.

Dlahetet is hereditary. Incur
able and lnc-easlng yearly. It 
is the 7th killer of diseases and 
ranks 3rd as the cause of blind
ness. Medical authorities es
timate one-fourth of the 
Worll's population carries the 
diabetic gene.

Any diabetic child, 6 through 
1C years of age. Is welcome 
regardless of race or creed. 
The non-profit tult'on cost is 
based 0:1 the parent’ s ability 
to pay.

Fo- application blanks, bro
chures, etc. write direct to 
JAMES V. CAMPBELL, Direc
tor CAMP SWEENEY, P. O. 
Box ’34, Gainesville, Texas.
CAMP SWEENEY Is operateJ 

by the SOUTHWESTERN DIA
BETIC FOUNDATION, INC. 
a charitable, non-profit or
ganization. 101 S. Culberson 
Street, Gainesville, Texas. If 
you would like to help finan
cially carry on this humanitar
ian program please write direct 

the Fcto 
T ie

Camp
and 61.

oundatlon.
Earth Jaycees sponsored

Swaeney In 1959, 60

FINANCIAL
FACTS

Hy: Norlan Dudley

Did you ever hear of the 
"Brasher doubloon?" It Is re
garded as the moat valuable 
coin In the world today Once 
owned by George Washington, 
it is now worth $150,000. Act
ually It Is s $16. 00 gold piece. 

On May 29th, I96r>. thlsnum- 
m linutic n: «erpie<e wa: sto
len. It had been or display 
with otlier colna at toe Sterling 
Memorial Library The fa maul 
library is located at Yale Uni
versity In New Haven, Connec
ticut.

Toe doubloon was one of six 
made by Ephriam Brasher, a 
goldsmith Being a good neigh- 

alnto George
oin

had been given to Yale ai out 
thirty years ago 

Thanks to RlAardF Andrews, 
an Insurance company inves-

A Joubloon Is a 
Ish gold coin.

former Span-

goldamtth 
Bor. he ga ve the coin to Georg 
Washington In 178". Tiie coli

tlgatnr, the 
recovered

i4n was recently

Watch Next 
Week For  
Forced  Checks

ATTEND rHE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

For quality banking services 
come to CITIZEN* s t a t e  
BANK. We offer you a com 
plete banking service, and 
wpre proud of our professional 
staff. You'll appreciate the 
courteous attention vru re
ceive from isandthe efficient, 
couneoua service you'll re
ceive. Come in today. C ITI
ZENS STATE BANK, phone 
157-3451 Open dally 9 till 3.

Many Children Are Poisoned Each Year

DR. MARVIN BAKER (left) president of South Plains Col'ege In Levelland was guest speaker 
at the annual Citizenship Awards at Wayland Baptist College tecently. Mrs. Alicia (Gallo
way) Nemecek and M ke Ballcw were awarded the coveted citizenship awards.

Alicia [Galloway] Nemecek Receives 
Citizenship Award At Wayland

More than 500,000 children 
will swallow poison this year 
In the United States and 90 per 
cent of all cases reported will 
Involve children under the age 
of five.

The tragedy of the situation, 
says the Texas State Depart
ment of Health, Is that moat 
all accidental poisonings are 
p'evcntable.

Why are young children the 
greatest victims of accidental 
poisoning? The pre-school 
childhasan Inquisitive nature. 
Closetsand cupboards are great 
placesto hide and Investigate. 
A child will tatte, bite and 
swallow anythlnghe can reach, 
and teething time calls for 
chewing on furniture, toys and 
window sills.

At about the age of two, a 
child takes to "mountain 
clim bing", using chairs, tables 
or stools to open medicine cab
inets and any other reachable 
places.

Accidental poisonings don't 
ipst happen. They take a 
special mixture of factors which 
normallyhave a formula which 
reads; A contributing thing, 
pi us a contributing surrounding, 
plus a contributing individual. 
Tlie result of this formrla Is 
poisoning.

M; nyofus are unaware of the 
potential dangers of medicines 
and other household substances. 
Even salt and pepper may pro

duce an Injurious or deadly e f
fect when used in large a- 
rnounts. 1 five-year-old 
youngster In Rhode Island died 
after swallowing about two ta 
blespoons of ordinary pepper. 
In another tragedy, a 22- 
month-old child died after In
haling a large amount of ta l
cum powder.

How do you determine If your 
child mayhavebeen poisoned? 
Suspect It when you observe: 
1. Bottles or packages of med
icines, household cleaning a- 
gents ot poisonous substances 
open near children-, 2. Uncon
sciousness, confusion or sudden 
Illness which lsunexplalned. 3 
Pain or burning sensation In 
mouth or throat 4. Discolora
tion of lips and mouth and 
strange odors on the breath.

If you suspect an accidental 
poisoning, take the following 
steps; 1. Call your doctor at 
once. 2. If you cannot reach 
rlie doctor, take your child to 
the nearest hospital and be sure 
to take the containet of the 
suspected poison with you. A 
sample oftne chemical can be 
most uaeful also. 3. One Im 
portant point: A persoi who has 
swallowed poison should not be 
made to vomit since this could 
aggravate the situation.

The phrase, "Poison Proof 
Yojr Home", may seem 'rite 
due to over-usage. But It ( s e 
ven more meaningful today 
than In the past with the ad-

vent of more and more home 
chemicals. In 1968 In Texas a 
total of 73 fatal home poison
ings were recorded. Some 
4 ,000  fatal poisonings occur In 
the United States each year.

To help poison proof your 
home, you can: 1. Store all 
nwdlclnes and household pro
ducts In locked cabinets; 2. 
Clean out medicine cabinets 
regulaily-,3. Don't pul hazard
ous objects In soft drlt(k bottles 
but keenthem In their contain
ers; 4. Don't leave any medi
cines, Insecticides or rue' oils 
where children can get to them 
Don't use lead-based paints on 
toys or furniture.

Tiisr
Dear Polly and Ross,
A word to express my love 

and appreciation for the Inter
esting and Informative program 

Club last
evening.
you gave our Study

Always have admired you and 
your courteous manner. Real
ize more than ever how much 
you do for us.

I do wish I could he a good 
reporter. Will try harder than 
ever. You have been very kind 
and understanding.

My love,
Eula M Kelley

Mrs Alicia Galloway Nettie- 
eck. senior from Earth, and 
M'ke Bat lew, senior from 
Gainesville, were turned 1970 
winners of the annua' Citizen
ship Award at Way and Baptist 
College at the Citizenship 
Chapel on Monday.

Speaker for the event was Dr. 
Mxrvln Baker, President of 
South Plains College, level- 
land.
In the presentation of special 

citations to the two students, 
Dr Roy C McC'ung pointed 
out that the two had been chos
en because they "had been 
thought worthy by the s'uJents 
and faculty to be named Way- 
land's Man and Woman Citizen 
of the Yearbecause they exem 
plify Christian citizenship a c 
cording to criteria set for such 
recognition Ky the College In 
1957. "
Mrs Nemecek was born In 

Am’ierst and moved to Earth 
where she attended elementary 
school and high school. Site 
was active In Future Home
makers of America, Future 
Teachers of America, band and 
other activities. Her favorite 
studies have been English and 
hlstorl

At Wayland, Mrs Ncmcrck 
has been an AGATE leader. 
Student Government Assoc I a - 

!t!on Secretary of Student Af- 
1 fairs, member of Delta Chi 
Delta sorority and Concert 
Choir She was a Beauty Pag
eant entry, senior class favo
rite. Basketball Oueen and 
Spinning Wheel Mrs Neme
cek worked one sum tier as an 
Invincible and has always been 
a dedicated worker In her 
church.

B i’lew was born and lived all 
his life in Gainesville, before 
comlngtoPlalnvlew and Way- 
land in 1967. He received his 
education in the Gainesville 
schools and attended Cook 
County Junior College. He has 
traveled widely, covering in >st 
sections of the United States, 
studied during one mlcrotcrm 
session In Greece, has seen 
Canada m JC u  s . and spent 
last summer touring Europe 
Billcw has served as resident 

assistant at Wayland for two 
years, is past president of Al
pha Phi Omega, Isa member 
of the Concert Choir and is 
president of tlie Baptist Student 
Union.

T ie  student body and faculty 
workeJ out the criteria listed

/ d i e ® d

f. Lower f in t  co il 
I .  Lower imidfliititm

(Ml
3. Only owe towrre o f  

energy lo pay fo r

lei him install your 
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING
PROVEN DEPENDABILITY -
Yo ur r le ctrK  aw conditioner n  a i dependable at youe electrn 
refrigerator . . .  years and years and years of dependable 
satisfaction

PLENTY OF POWER -
No woeriet about shortages either . . .  Southwestern Public 
Service Company has plenty of electric power lo run your new 
electric ae conditioner.

INSTALL NOW FOR SUMMER COMFOR T -  
Now is a good tune to buy electric aw condtuonwig for your 
home. Your aw conditioning dealer can bare your electric ate 
conditioning in and operating before the hot summer days are 
upon us

oil the plaque. Instituting Wsy- 
laud's Citizenship A wards C it
izens of the Year arc elected
by the junior and senior classes 
from the graduating seniors. 
Purpose of the Award Is to In
spire students to he i<utstanding 
citizens of the College com- 
mrtilty and to he active Chris
tian citizens after graduation, 
exemplifying what Wiyland 
strives to priiduce.

Sele> lion for the honor Is 
made on the basis of Christian 
attitudes, commendable aca
demic recur L diversity of In
terests. loyalty to American 
IJcals, personal integrity, and 
exemplification of the Way- 
land spirit.
Participating In the assembly 

w r.- David Howard, president 
of Student Government Asso
ciation, Alvin Walker, Paul 
Butler, Dean of Students and 
Mrs. Nemecek 

A surprise for the winners at 
tlie end of the chtpe'. was the 
presentation of their families 
who had been previously noti
fied Given specla I recognition 
were M'. and Mrs. W B. Bal- 
lew, Mike's patents from 
Gainesville, Joe Nemecek, 
husband of Alu la. 191 ' Way- 
land graduate and teacher at 
New Deal, Mis. L. H. Gallo
way and Mrs. J. J. Barlow, 
M lcU 't mother and 
m.ther from Earth.

grand-

A .C.C. Band 
To P re se n t  
C oncert

T ie  1970 Big Purple Band of 
AbllencChristian College will 
perfor. In on. ert Wednesday, 
April 29, at 1;30 p.m In the 
Springlake-Earth High School 
auditorium

The hand wir be perform'ng 
under tlie direction of Charles 
Traylor Traylor, formerly of 
the Petersburg Music Depart
ment, has conducted clinics 
with the Wolverine Band In 
past years.

Miss Anita O 'llalr, daughter 
ofMr. and Mrs. Robert O’llalr 
of Earth, will be perform'ng 
with the band WedtiesJay. A- 
nita it a senior music major at 
ACC and was recently named 
the 1970 Big Purple Sweetheart 
of Abilene Christian College.

T ie public Is invited to attend 
the 1;30 p.m concert.

Interest In 
L oose Stacking 
Hag Continues

Interest In loose stacking 
hay--without hallng—contln- 
ues to Increase among live
stock producers, according to 
County Agrlcultrual Agent 
Buddy C. Logsdon.

Stacking hay loot* may be a 
method wliere the cattlemen 
< an reduce hay harvesting corts 
and conserve labor, continues 
Logsdon. Also, tlie loore hay 
can be self-fed, and be as 
good quality as baled hay. 
Tlsese and other advantages 
moan less expense for main
taining 1 attle In good winter
ing condition

Request a cope of the new
publication, L 957, UX>SE 
HAY STACKING, from your 
county aipl< ultural agent's of
fice to ohtaIn Ideas on how you 
can benefit from new practices 
on y«ur farm or ranch.

Greatest meteor rfiower on
record occurred on November 
12-13, 1833, It conflated of 
some 240,000 meteors. •

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY 
YOU W ITH

N K  2 2 2 -A Start with the dependability o f
NK 2 2 2 . . .o n e  o f  the m ost 

popular grain sorghum hybrids ever developed Add 
carloads o f yield potential in areas of adaptation And
you've got NK 222-A.

N K  2 2 2 More farmers have planted NK 222 
than any other grain sorghum. The

reason is the unique NK 222 dependability. Farmers 
report success with NK 222 under just about every 
weather condition imaginable. No other yellow endo
sperm hybrid has matched the year-in, year-out per
formance of NK 222.

V T J/  This new, short grain hybrid from
•I 3 I V  w l  U  Northrup King has the ability to come 
through with top yields for you. The short, strong stalks 
defy lodging. And you'll be proud of the extreme uni
formity of your NK 270 lields. Excellent smut resistance 
fights off this common yield-cutter. Large N K 270 heads 
have excellent exscrtion for easy harvest. Threshability 
of NK 270 is outstanding, too. Look at these NK 270 
yields: 9,114 lbs. at Texico, New Mexico . . .  9,000 lbs. 
at Nazareth, Texas. . .  7.057 lbs. at Marienthal, Kansas.N K 2 8 0has brokenthe 11,500 lb.yield barrier
NK 280 is Ihe hybrid for you to choose when you're 
ready to shoot for lop grain sorghum yields. In fact, if 
you're an above-average sorghum grower, you can pro
duce a whole trainload of grain every year from your 
acreage. NK 280 growers have produced 200,000 lbs. of 
grain enough 10 fill a giant hopper car with just four 
bags of NK 280 seed.Superstar com hybrids
PX635

HYBRID 
GRAIN 

SORGHUMN K 2 6 5stress-provengrainfor the Southwest
Stress won’t rob you of grain yield when you plant 
NK 265 from Northrup King. First of all, NK 265 has 
excellent smut resistance. It defies this costly disease, 
and keeps right on producing big yields of red grain.

all-round performance and high 
I  ’  IV  Lt / J  yields are more important than fancy 
appearance, NK 275 is the grain sorghum for you to 
plant. This widely adapted Norihrup King variety can 
be counted on to come through with superstar perform
ance . . .  even in areas where dow ny mildew is a problem. 
Large, semi-compact heads are filled w ith red grain . . .  
thresh clean and easy. Look at these extra stress toler
ances of NK 275: mai/e dwarf mosaic tolerant, sail 
tolerant. And these yields: 9.541 lbs., Dimmilt, Texas; 
8.712 lbs.. Marienthal. Kansas; 8,950 lbs., Hoxic, Texas; 
8,829 lbs. Anton, Texas.High yielding grazingcrops
'Y ' i „ n  ^  The "hot weather forage”. Count 
A I  U U t l l l  on Trudan 2 hybrid sudangrass to 

come through when feed iv normally short. The hotter 
Ihe belter as far as Trudan 2 is concerned. Yields hold 
up under heavy grazing even under drier than normal 
conditions.

PX63 Outstanding aingls croaa 
w ith  a grsat yisld rscord

PX 63 has 
arc much 
under irrigation 
weather

proved its ability to outperform varieties that 
later in maturity . . both on dryland and 

And, it can withstand the stress of hot

full-eaason hybrid tailorad  
for combine harvest

PX 635 is a modern, hard starch hybrid that’s well- 
suited for combine harvest Grain quality slays high The 
ears are long and slender . . lough cobs won't break up 
in the combine And PX 635 stands well even in high 
population plantinp.

N K 735High yielding prolific
Medium to full-season hybrid that does well in the 
coastal plain corn belt. NK 735 has a strong double- 
earina tendency Uniform ears have blocky, hard kernels. 
Tall. Icafv plants stand well Uniform ear height speeds 
harvest. Husk cover is good for insect protection

WE A P P R E C I A T E

D a rre l l  Sawyer

S A W Y E R
FERTILIZER {  CHEMICAL

YOUH BUSINESS

G u y  F .  Kelley

E a r th  Phone 2 6 7 - 2 0 8 5
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EartJtk, Gi/tl Q c/hiIa C/wAt/wri
C/Mjpw] QtDWAThe local Spring lake-Earth 

class under the direction of Bill 
Anderson brought home honors 
galore following tlielr perfor
mance April 7 In the Inter - 
scholastic League competition 
held at Bovina.

The one act play won third 
place In competition and so 
great was the performance it 
won Gloria Stephens the honor 
ofbeing awarded the best act
ress In trie district. Johnny Kel
ley was named to the All Star 
Cast.

Gloria is tlie daughter of Mi 
and Mts, Jim Stephens of 
Sprlnglake. and Johnny is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy F. 
Kelley.

Members of tlie cast Include 
Johnny Kelley. Gloria Steph
ens. Kathy Lee, [Xsbble Mor- 
tln, Cindy Barton, Janice 
Townsend, Kathy Kelley, Jan
ice Miller, Terry Houchln, 
Gale Vlntng, Terry Ott, Kent 
Kelley, Jantledges, Kirby Kel
ley and Danny Parish.

C am illeninchllffcto Bren Be- 
lew, Pam On, Joyce Ingram. 
Margaret Rivers, Margaret 
Street, Donna Dudles, Treasa 
Lively, Deborah Daniels. 
Kathy Winders. Vesha Lewis, 
KlmClayton, Tonllnglls, Kim 
Dent, Carmen W'.mScrly, lead
er Mrs. Kaiford Daniels and 
new Scout member Sherry Hig
gins

Earth Girl Scout Troop 173 
iTset Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. 
Ralford Daniels to continue 
making preparations for their 
camp out to he held during 
May at Camp Rio Blanca.
Gallon cans were used by the 

group In making vagabond 
stoves to be used In individual 
cooking while at camp. Buddy 
burners were constructed from 
tuna fish cans and sawdust tc 
serve as fuel for the stoves.

Tlie Scouts began work on the 
four points for tlielr Hea'th Aid 
Badges to a Id tlie m during tlielr 
fortneorn ng adventure They 
discussed safety on hikes and 
planned rules for hlkln. at 
canip.

Refreshments of chocolate 
chip cookies and Cokes were 
served by L'Anna suiter and

Muleshoe

S T A R T S  WEDNESDAY A P R IL  22 THRU A P R IL  29

SPECIAL PRICESS -E  Eighth 
Graders Hold 
Class M eetino Th ro u g h o u t The 

S to reMembers of the Sprlnglake - 
Larth eighth grade class met 
Friday, April l ' .  In tlie junior 
high library for a class rneet-
"IS-Tlie purpose of the meeting 
was to select the song, colors, 
and Power of the 19.0 gradu
ating eighth grade i lass of 
Sprlnglake-Earth Junior High.

The selected song for the 
group Is Exodus m  I olort 
of blue and gold were chosen 
at the c'ass colors and the or
chid was chosen as the flower 
for the 1970 class

President for the eighth grade 
it Scott lec. Class sponsor Is 
C ed i Slover

Following a Kick-Off Coffee 
In the home of Mrs. Thurman 
Lewis Tuesday, April 14, 
workers began canvassing the 
area for donations to the can
cer drive Twenty-five attend
ed the coffee.

At present 45 workers have 
been lined up to work on the 
drive In Earth, Sprludake, 
Pleasant Valleyaud Sunnyside.

Mrs. lewis reported Monday 
thata total of $ 1,100 had been 
collected, but the drive was 
incomplete. Deadline for tlie 
drive Is Tuesday, April 28.

Make Your Spring And 
Su m m er  Ward Robe With 
Beautiful F a b r i c s ,  Lace ,  
P a t te rn s ,  Buttons And
A c c e s s o r i e s  From  The

OUTSTANDING ACTOR AND ACTISSS-Johnny Kelley was selected for the All-Star cast and 
Gloria Stephens was selected as the Best Actress In the district U1L contest recently for tlielr 
performance with the Sprlnglakc-Earth one act play c ast.

■ Simplicity 
* Vogue 

Butterick

Unions. Participation in Earth 
Day and support of its goals are 
Important steps In our attempts 
to restore a d  preserve the del
icate balance of nature.

'The observance of Earth Day 
In Texas Is a great opportunity 
for the people of our State to 
learn about the problems and 
abou some of the possible so-

Goverttor Preston Smith Mon
day urged Texans to observe 
and support Wednesday, April 
22, as EARTH D'VY in Texas.
Earth Day, a national pro

gram, will focus attention on 
the problems of the environ
ment, Including pollution, 
overpopulation, and the des-

Muleshoe

traction of nature's ecological 
balance.

Part of a week devoted to en
vironmental education on many 
college and university cam pus- 
•> anil In many cltlos, Earth 
Day Is dedicated to public ed
ucation about and so'utlons of 
environmental problems.

Governor Smith said, "One of 
the recommendations of the 
Governor's Conference of Stu
dent Body Presidents, which we 
hosted last week, was that we 
enthusiastically endorse Earth 
Day.
"Pollution, the environment, 

and ecology are words which 
are much used today. All of 
us who are concerned with the 
future of Texas and of our na
tion are concerned with poll
ution a nd destruction of our en
vironment. All of us want to 
find practical solutions to the 
problems we have In these a- 
teas.

The second 1970 Western 
Wholesale Market will be held 
at the KoKo Inn and Palace on 
May 3 and 4, according to an 
• n n o u n ra iim n t *>v Joh n  M a l
lory, president of the associa
tion.

Tne market will feature hack-
to-school and fall merchan
dise. Fortv-thrcc exhibitors 
have already registered. More 
than four hundred buyers from 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Kfcxico are expected to at
tend,

Tiie Wholesale Market Asso
ciation sponsors three markets 
each year In January, May and 
October. They help in the de
velopment of Lubbock as a 
wholesale trade center.

Largest library In the world 
is the Library' of ' digress, 
founded on April 24, 1800.

The M irac le  Fiber.RUMBACHER
Only Nature Could

Have Produced

Finest in Quality

Complete Line

Artist Materials

PICTURE
FRAMES

L . K .  And e rson , Gin M anager And The Directors O f 

E a rth  C o -o p  G in s, Inc. Would Lik e  To

Consumers
L, K. Anderson,  Manager
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We Have

A Com plete Line

PRINCESS NY LA ^

C O SM F T IC S  
k (These  Kits Make 

Beautiful  Mother *8 
D a y  

Gifts)

Earth

SpMigfoJte 
-ScoriX/l DiAOOM 

M e/iit BaxtgG A

Member* of Sprlnglake Gltl 
Scout Ttoop 309 met Monday 
afternoon at the Sprlnglake 
Community Building for their 
weekly meeting.

In opening ceremonlei, the 
group conducted the Pledge of 
Allegiance and the Junior Girl 
Scout Promiae.

The two leaden. Mr*. Sam 
Barden and Mr*. Wayne Davis, 
led the Scout* in a Jlacuulon 
of the vartou* badges that may 
be earned In the Scouting pro- 
grarn
In a short 

the group 
for tne next meeting. Plan* 
wore made to make assorted 
puppets and then present a pup- 
pat show.

Scout Ranae Winder served 
refreshment* of brownies at the 
conclusion of the program to 

I Barden. Tam- 
iClayton, Con

nie Dear, Dina Jo Hampton, 
Kaye Howell and Pam Eagle

Kathy Klntf, Jill I 
myC>avH Susan!

CAROLYN ANNE KELLEY

Kefteg -Bennett Wedding
"Pfona RjpjmlpA

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Kelley 
of Earth announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn Anne, to 
Sd 'TF loyd Duane Bennett, ion 
of Mr and Mrs Lewis Sykes of 
Phoenix. Arlxona, formerly of 
Sprlnglake.

The couple will exchange 
vows in the First Baptist Church 
of Earth Saturday, Msy 9, at 
7;30 p. m

The bride-elect Is a 1966 
graduate of Spring!* ke-Farth 
High School anJ attended 
South Plains College In Level-

land She wasemployed by the 
Earth News-Sun of Earth.

The prospective bride groom 
Is also a 1966 graduare of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
and attended South Plains C ol
lege In Leve'land. He was em 
ployed by Western Electric In 
Phoenix, Arlxona, before en
tering the Army. He entered 
the Army In 1969 and has serv
ed the past 11 minths In Viet
nam.
Friends and relatives of the 

couple are cordially invited to 
attend.

F ma Sp/tinqfafcp, G A a Pom 

‘Maiden Step*’
Four members of die Girl*' 

Auxiliary of tlut First Baptist 
CVmrch In Sprtnolake went be
fore tiie reviewing council 
Wednesday afternoon and pass
ed their Malden Step* M.V. 
Dkslvln Wilden Is leader for 
the GA Class.

T l*  four girls passing were 
SusanClaytiMi, Gail M lief and 
Bubble and Robbie Mosley.

Sitting on the reviewing coun
cil were three members of the 
Women's Missionary Union of 
the church. Passing tne four GA 
inemiiert for completing me 
seven steps outlined In the 
Maiden Step were Mrs Btllle 
Walden, N*s. Thelma Baker 
and Mrs. Herbert Mi'ler

Ollier GA't present for the 
m-etlug studied tiie Malden 
Step*." The seven require
ments to he completed before 
achlevlngfhe Malden Step arc 
as follows; 1. read the hand
book: 2. learn the watchword, 
star and allegiance 3. mem 
orl.ee scriptures on how to be 
saved: 4. describe and te 'l the 
meaning of the GA emblem 
and colon: S. read one mission 
book 6 take part In at least 
one GA mission study and 7. 
attend GA meetings for two 
month*.

Following the program m- 
fresh aertts of popc'cles were 
served to Ranae winder, Tam
my Davit, Deniac William*, 
Bubble and Rot hie M<*'ey, Ja- 
ton Scliellar, Gall Miller, Su- 
sen Clayton and Donna Smith.

Wkoti (jokbiq
f t f c v S c i i o o t

MONDAY
Fish Fillet, Tarter Sauce 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Spring Salad 
Red Devils Food Cake 
Hot Rolls, Sutter 
Milk

rUESDAY
Pinto Beans and Ham 
Potato Salad 
Battered Spinach 
Spoon Tomato Salad 
Apple Cobbler 
Com Bread, Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Prlto Pie 
Spanish Rite 
Combination Salad 
Cherrv Cobbler 
Corn Bread, Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Gravy
M- caronl and Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
Chocolate Brownies 
Rot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Com Dogs and Mustard 
Potato CTip*
Peanut Butter Crackers 
Fruited lello 
Pineapple Nut Cake 
Milk

PftrtLq L iitft
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Chaney 

and Melissa were guests Satur
day night In the nome of Mr 
and Mrs. Rosa Middleton

Thank you to much fot the 
many kind gestures furnished us 
by so many Earth residents a f
ter my father's death. My 
mother, Reta Richardson, and 
I, Mary Evelyn Curlee, wish 
toexpress ourthank* to all who 
took part at this time. Such 
gestures will never be forgot
ten.

Mary Evelyn Curlee

planning meeting, 
dlscusaed activities

MFS, JOHNNY ANIT.RSON 
(nee Deborah Ann McCarthy)

Andmm  -M oC o/dfuj 
Vourt Exxkariged/

Trinity Episcopal Church In 
Baytown was the setting fot the 
Saturday, April 11, double ring 
ceremony uniting Mist Debo
rah Ann McCarthy and Johnny 
Ervin Anderson.

T ie  bride Is the daughter of 
Mis. Anita H. McCarthy and 
Harold F. McCarthy, both of 
Baytown. Mr. and Mrs. W Er
vin Anderson of Baytown *r. 
parents of the groom 
Officiating at the ceremony 

was the Rev. P. Walter Henck- 
ell. Mrs. Eleanor Flatter, or-

S nist, and Richard Bains, so- 
itt, prnvidcJthe nuptial mu

sic.
Escorted to the altar by her 

fattier, ihe bride wore an em 
pire style designer gown of 
Venice lace and white chiffon 
In the Juliet silhouette Her 
train was chapel length.

Her veil descended from » 
headpiece of peau de kite pet
als with lace leaves accented 
with crystal* and pearls 

S te carried a cascade of white 
Jack Frost roses, stepliauotls 
and gvpeophetla. She carried 
a handmade lace handkerchief 
from Europe once belonging to 
her great gtandnvvther.

M-s. Rickie Carl Belt was mat- 
•ton of honor. M as Carol Lee 
McCarthy washer sister's maid 
of honor.

They wore powder b'ue em 
pire style chiffon gowns over 
taffeta, accented with Venice 
lace flower*. Their powder 
blue tulle headpieces descend
ed from a bow. Trey carried 
bouquets of spring flowers.

Jerry O Anderson of Canyon 
was nls brother s best man. Jay 
L. Anderson, brother of the 
groom, was groomsman.

Ushers wore Donald Wayne 
Jackson and Eddie Carroll.

Tom Walmjley and Torn Tay
lor served as acolytes.

In the house party for the re
ception were Mrs. Gene L. 
Moody. Mis. Roger Weather- 
spooni M m Janice Williams, 
Mrs. Guy T. Edwards. Mis. 
James H Samituns, MiM Ag
atha C'awson and M »s r>ebo- 
rah McArdle.

For the wedding trip to Dal
las the bride chose a two-piece 
ault of red, white and blue, 
The couple will be at home In 
Baytown

A graduate of Ro « it  E Lee
High School, the bride attend
ed lee College. She Is em 
ployed In Baytown. T ie  groom 
attended acnools in Eartn and 
Is employed at NASA.

T *  Ervin Anderson family 
are former residents of Earth.

Johnny Isa graduate of Spring- 
lake-Earth. He Is tie  grandson 
of Mi and Mis. Oscar Ander
son of Earth.

Po/tlg Link
Mtr. Ken Cannon and Casey 

and Mrs. Mary Alice Ersklne 
andUvetteof San Diego, C al
ifornia, visited In the home of

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my many friends for 
the prayers, visits, cards, flow
ers, acts of klndneu and words 
of encouragement during the 
time 1 was shut In.

Mi y God richly bless each of 
you Is my prayer.

Mrs. W, C. Stout

S p r i n g  fo J ta

.2uni)&a/wA Hofei
W eM j  M e e tin g

Members of the Sunbeams of 
the Sprlnglake First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday after
noon at the church with their 
leader, Mis BUI Lunsford.

During the activity parlod the 
group made creative art ob
jects from Pla-Dough,

"Peter Paul's Trip" was the 
title of the weekly story. The 
story revealed through words 
the ” different types of people 
in other lands and discussed how 
they dress. T ie  remainder of 
group time was spent review
ing the story, singing songs 
and concluded with Prayer 
Time.

Refreshments of popcicles 
were served by members of the
Women's Missionary to Kyle 
H ilmes, Dianne Jones. Rocky 
Lunsford, Kelley Walden and 
Steven Washington

DORIS JUNE BENNIGHT

Enqaqemnl Toldl
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. (Leni) 

Bennlght, of Hart, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Dorla June, to Steven Paul 
Chance, ton of Mis. Dorothy 
Chance and the late Paul 
Chance of Dlininltt.

Miss Bennlght it a senior In 
Hart High School. Chance at- 
t-ndedClarendon College. He 
also graduated In 19C8 from 
Missouri Auction School. At 
present he Is engaged In farm
ing.

A June wedding is planned by 
the couple

To/ihj L i
Saturday evening guests In the 

home of Mi and Mis. Jim 
Robhlns were Mi and Mrs.
Wayne Robbins and family of

lleretord.

M's. Polly M'ddleton and Mrs. 
Gene Chaney were In Plain- 
view Saturday on business.

Teeth of 
rex were six Inches long and 
serrated.

the Tyrannosaurus
nenes

Mi. and
of Earth.

Mis. Tturman lewis

WHEN THE CONSUMER 
SPENDS a dol'ar for food at 
the grocery store, he buys 40 
cents worth of products and 60 
cents worth of marketing ser
vices. T ie  farmer's share of 
America's food dollar is high
est for products which require 
the lean amount of processing 
and packaging

Ask Your Consultant About
The Beautiful New Line O f

CONSULTANT

R O S EM AR Y HARRIS
2722 - 4 8 4 5

YOUR NEW FLOOR 
COVERING WILL 
BE  E X P E R T L Y  
IN STA LLED  BY 
OUR FA C TOR Y 

TRAINED C R A F T S 
MAN.
Telephone 2 5 7 - 2 0 0 5

H .S . Sindors 
Lumbar

Earth

Salad T im e

TOMATOES
4  *1I  Pounds A

F r e s h

Strawberries 
3

Mile High

Green Beans 
IOC16 o z .  Can

AJAX
69C

\Hellorine Pepsi - Cola
3 1/2 Gallon 1 4 28 oz .  Bot t le  1

Sunkist

ORANGES

L a rg e  Head

LETTU C E 
19CHead

Grade
L a r g e Del Monte

F la t

Can

G e r b e r

Chico

TOMATOES
S '1V l b  oz .  Can A

Blade Cut

P .h i i r k

-Stained

Baby Food 
90

A ssorted  S ize s

'anty Hose 
8 8 0

D I M M I T T

218 West  J o n e s  -  Dlmmitt

Open Sundays 9 to 7 F o r  Your  Convenience

Home Owned By 
WAIT HANSEN

Shoulder USDA Good

ROAST 
694

Breaded Pan Ready

STEAK 
6#C
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M e f o d i e ,B / t o c k  Uon/md With
3/ddml

Miss Melodle Brock, bride- 
elect of Richard Smith, was 
honored with a Comn-and-Go 
Bridal Shower Friday, April 
17, In the home of Mrs. Roger 
Haberer.

Guests were served from a ta
ble laid with a white lace 
cloth over blue satin. Center
ing the table was an arrange
ment of blue rotes featuring a 
white candle and blue stream
ers flowing from the center- 
place to a miniature bride and 
groom

White cake squares featuring 
blue wedding bells, white 
punch, mints and nuts were 
served from nllk glass ap
pointments by Miss Paula Per
kins of Dal'as, Miss Becky Par
ish, Miss Susan Britton and Miss 
Pat Bryant.

Mitt Camille Haberer regis
tered the guests at a lovely 
table centered with an ar
rangement of sweet peas and 
a white love bird. A miniature 
bride and groom were alto fea
tured In the arrangement at 
the registration table.

Miss Camille Haberer and 
Miss Du Ann Brock, sister of 
the bride-elect, provided a 
musical selection for the oc
casion singing "Somewhere My 
Love," Mis. Bob Belew ac
companied the twosome at tlie 
piano.

Tne hostess gift presented to 
the honoree was a Sunbeam 
mixer and a ten piece Club 
Aluminum cook in p set.
Out of town guests included 

M'. and Mrs. H C. Smith 
and Patricia of Clifton; Mis.

Jim Nix of Amherst; Mrs. Paul 
Bennett of Littlefield; Mis. H. 
O Carson and Mrs Bobby Car- 
son and Angle of Sudan; Miss 
Paula Perkins of Dallas and 
Mrs. Earl Parish of Dimmltt.
Hostesses for the occasion 

were Mrs. Sam Cearley, Mri. 
Harold Britton, Mrs. L. k. An
derson, Mrs. Guy F. Kelley, 
Mrs. Arnold Shelby, Mrs. Bill 
Bryant, Mrs. J. A Littleton, 
Jr. , Mrs. Jerry Kelley, Mrs. 
Thurman Lewis, Mrs. Harold 
Miller, Mrs. Paul Wood, Mrs. 
Buzzy Jones, Mrs. V. J. Sig
ma i. Mrt. Duane Jones, Mrs. 
Gcoc Brownd, Mrs, Jlmtnv 
Sltlrey, Mr.-. Gladys Parish', 
Mrs. Melton Welch, Mrs. L. 
Z  Anglin, Mrs. M W. Mes
ser, Mrs. C. C. Goodwin, Mis. 
Carl Jones, Mrs. Pat McCord, 
Mrs. Doug Lewis, Mrs. Dean 
Jones, Mrs. Bob Armstrong, 
Mis. Beula Coker, Mrs. Wel
don Barton, Mrs. Hershel Be
lew, Mrs, J. J. Coker, M-i. 
Norman Sulser, Mrs. Pete O -  
Halr, Mrs. Jack Angcley, Mrs. 
Calvin Wood, Mrs. Orville 
Cleavinger, Mrs. Kenneth 
Cowley, Mrs. Phillip Haberer, 
Miss rViborah Parish. Mrs. Viv
ian Parish, Mrs. Leon Dent, 
Mrs. K. B. Parish, Mis. James 
Packard. Mrs. Lynn Glasscock, 
Mrs. Hilbert Wlslan, Mis. Ed 
Dawson, Mrs. Ed Haley, Mrs. 
Crill Bulls, Mrs. Dub Martens, 
Mis. Naomi Burgess, Mis. Er
vin Oct. Mrs. Bob Belew Mrs 
Burl Hamilton, Mrs. E. C 
Hudson, Miss Ruby Jo:ie$, Mrs. 
beta Richardson, Mrs. M .II. 
Bern and Mrs. Roger Haberer.

S t u d y  Club - H o i  P / U K On

'Voum Of T k e -  VhfM
"Power of tlie press, and proof 

of lu permanent use as history 
was brought out when publish
ers of tlie News-Sun, Ross and 
Polly Middleton addressed 
members of the Town and 
Country Study Club Thursday 
night In the Earth Com munlty 
Building.

Tlie scripture reading for tlie 
meeting was II Timothy 2:15- 
" Study to sh ow th ysel f a pproved 
unto God, a workman who
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numerous Items of clothing to 
Girl's Town there.

Tlie group toured tlie grounds 
and tlie new dormitory at Girl's 
Town and were dinner guests 
of the girls.

Those going were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hinson, Mrs. R. W. 
Fanning, Mrs. John Welch, 
Mis. Cara Morgan and Mis.
Merle Ross.d grai 

and ca

needeth not be ashamed, right
ly dividing the word of truth " 

Mrs. Jack Hinson called the

and her husband came to town 
and In thumbing hack through 
die issues she found this 'ady's 
pictures as winners In beauty 
contests. In UIL contests, in 
FHA.etc. Then came her wed
ding dayand the announcement 
of Iter children. Tills, she 
pointed out, radio and TV were 
unable to have the permanent 
history of the town and its pop
ulous

Various points of progress were
mentioned since the Earth 
News-Sun had Its origin on Au-

Hello World

C o A o t y n  K e f t e y  - H o n / m d
MRS. BILLY G. KEMP 

(nee Phyllis Ann Bearden)

W a i t , L i n g & d e , B m d & v  W e / W u u ]  V o u *
A lingerie Shower honoring 

MlssCarolyn Kelley was given 
Saturday In the home of Mrs. 
R. S. Cole.

Tlie entertaining rooms were 
decorated throughout with ! ou- 
quetsof lovely artificial flow
ers. Guests were registered 
from a table enhanced by a 
beautiful arrangement of red 
roses, Tne bedroom, where 
gifts were displayed, was dec
orated with an arrangement of 
pink roses and a miniature 
bride and groo.n

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth with white 
lace overlay and centered with 
a bridal bouquet of artificial 
pink roses Intermingled with 
white bridal flowers. Tiie white 
streamers were tied In love 
knots. Two pink lighted tapers 
completed the table decora

tions.
T ie  honoree and her mother 

were presented with lovely cor
sages of pink roses and white 
carnations.
Guests were served thumb 

print and chocolate mint cook
ies, mints, nuts and Jello
punch from a crystal service by

Mrs. Jerry Starkes and Vicki 
Lowery.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cole, 
Mis Jerry Starkes, Vicki Low
ery and Mrs. Frances Davis. 

Those attending were Mrs. 
Randy Kelley, M s. Patti Par
ker, Mrs. Donnie Stephens, 

Dwa la:drs. Thomas Gregory,
Boone, Mrs. Jerry Carpenter, 
Mrs. jerry Townsend, Regina 
Cole and lionesses and honoree 
Carolyn Kelley and her mother 
Mrs. E. C. Kelley

Eanlh 3/amuM Study Gistl 
Scout Pit/miAC

Members of Earth Brownie 
Troop 101 met Monday after
noon In the home of Mrs. Lar
ry Price fortheir weekly meet
ing.

In opening ceremonies the 
Brownies conducted the Flag 
Ceremony, roll call and 
Brownie Ring. The group also 
sang "Girl Scouts Together. "

Under the direction of Mrt. 
Price and Mis. Joe Camarillo, 
leaders, the troop practiced on 
the Girl Scout Prom'se. Tnls 
Is one of the things the girls 
must know before they become 
Junior Girl Scouts. T ic  Brown -

i Day 
22-26 at tlie 
On this date 

advance to

ies will "Fly Up 
slated for June 
Spring's ke Park, 
the Brownies will 
Junior Girl Scouts.

During an activity period the 
Brownies were asked to draw 
pictures of things they enjoyed 
most while they were members 
of Brownie Troop 101. 

Following the program re
freshments of Ice cream sand
wiches were served by Lisa 
Cam arllloto Mona Price, Lisa 
Pittman, Kim Holder, Beth 
Pounds, Sylvia Gonzales. Ros
ie lewis, Petra Lewis and Don- 
cce Taylor

Miss Phyllis Ann Bearden and 
Billy G. Kemp were united In 
marriage in an impressive 
double ring cereimmy Friday, 
April 17, a t8  o. m In tlie First 
Baptist Churcn of Springlike. 
Rev. Don L. Holmes, pastor, 
read the, cerem any.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mis. F. W, Bearden of 
Sprliiglakc and Mr and Mrs. 
Bin Kemp of OUon.

T ie  ceremony was perform
ed before an altar which fea
tured candle arches and green
ery complimented with white 
carnations. Bridal roping and 
a single white candle held In 
a large brass candle stick ac- 
cented either side of tlie altar. 
T ie  church pews of the parents 
were marked with one white 
taper encircled In greenery.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther. the bride was adorned In 
an ivory formal length gown of 
imported shantung and organ
za. The gown was fashioned 
In princess styling from the 
bodice to the hem The bishop 
sleeves and yoke of the dress 
were of silk organza with a 
border of Belgian medallions 
at tlie neck, voke and formed 
the cuffs on tne sleeves. Tne 
sheer high yoke extended em 
pire length In the back with a 
selffabrlcbow from which fell 
soft fullness Her long veil of 
sitk illusion fell In a chapel 
length train with lace medal
lions scattered over Its length. 
Toe edge of the veil was trim 
mod In Belgian lace. T ie  lie ad 
piece holding the veil of the 
sheer organza and Imported 
lace featured lace leaves 
bound in tmy pearls with a 
cluster of crystal and peatls 
forming the center. She car
ried a crescent shaped bouquet 
centered with a beautiful white

FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS 
SEE US

D EK A LB  - Corn, Milo, Sudax, Alfalfa

A S 6 R 0 W -C o rn  &  Milo 

PIONEER - Corn &Milo 

McNAIR -Corn & Milo
Also

PROPAZINE & A T R A Z IN E
We Appreciate Your Bus iness

FARM CHEMICAL COMPANY
Earth  * Springlake

orchid surrounded by lovely 
pink rosebuds and white pom
poms and tied with white satin 
streamers flowing from atop 
tier white lr.ee covered Bible. 
As she walked down the aisle 
she paused and took a rose from 
her bouquet and gave It to her 
mother. Upon her return trip 
up the aisle after her marriage 
she paused to select another 
rose and gave it to her mother- 
in-law.

Attendants included Mrs. Lar
ry Parish of Lubbock, matron 
of honor, Mrs. Alynn Dial of 
Amarillo, bride's matron, and 
maids of honor, Beverly Brit
ton ofEarth and Caron Kuenlu- 
ger of Austin. T ie  attendants 
wore Identical formal length 
gowns of petal pink shantung. 
Tlie gowns were of empire de
sign with a folded train attai li
eu to the empire back secured 
by four buttons. T ie lr head- 
pieces were contrasting pink 
daisies and net accented with 
white pearls. They carried fan 
shaped bouquets of petal pink 
pom-poms, greenery and petal 
pink streamers.
Candlellgbters were Mis. 

Brenda Hatfield of Lubbock and 
Miss Kathleen Jones of Olton. 
Joe Bob Smith of Olton served 

as best man. Groomsmen were 
Jerry Kemp of Midland and 
Jackie Kemp of Olton, bribers 
of the groom and Phil Bearden, 
Canyon, brother of the bride. 
Serving as ushers were H L, 
Mayan Allen J. Doggett both 
of Lubbock.

Traditional wedding selec
tions were rendered by Mis. 
Larry Tuime II at the organ. T ie  
bride's selections of Walk 
Hind in Hand" and "O, Prom
ise Me" were sung by Mrs. Don 
L. Holmes accompanied by 
Steve Sanderson at the piano. 

T ie  bride's m niter wore a 
powder blue lace tunic style 
dress with white accessories. 
Tlie gloom's mother chose a 
hot pink silk and wool dress 
which was trimmed with white 
pearls around the stand-up co l
lar and fitted cuffs and white 
accessories. Both imicliers wore 
a white inch id corsage.

Im nediately following the 
wedding a reception was held 
in the parsonage of the First 
BaptistCnurch. T ie  lovely ta 
ble was laid with a petal pink 
floor length cloth accented 
with tiny white bows and white 
lace. Featured on the table was 
a milk glass candelabra deco
rated with white net and petal 
pink bows.

T ie three tiered wedding cake 
was served from milk glass and

ny Mis 
Id and M ss Cheryl

Latimer.
For the wedding trip to llous- 

ton and Austin and utlier points 
of Interest, the bride cnotc a 
yellow and white eyelet k; It 
suit with white accessories. Her 
corsage was a white orchid ta 
ken from her bridal bouquet. 

Tne bride is a 1969 graduate 
ot Sprlnglake-Eatth High 
School. She attended Com
mercial College In Lubbock 
and was employed by Gulf In
surance Company 

The groom 1s a 1966 graduate 
of Olton High School. He ser
ved two years In the Army with 
the last thirteen months of ser
vice In Korea. Prior ro rhe ser
vice he was employed by West
ern Electric of Ltihbock and re
sumed his work tlierw when he 
returned from rhe service.

The couple will moke their
homo at 1611 Avenue R In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Blbby 
and Kathy and Mrs. Bill Per
kins wore In Whlteface Sunday 
visiting with Mi and Mrs Or
ville McClure and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny McClure.

Mrs, Effle Davis it currently 
a patient In the Methodist Hos- 

Ital. Site was hospitalized 
londay, April 13. M.s Davit 

It tlie mealier of Mrt Robert 
O'Ha it.

c

membership roll. Members 
answered by giving a current 
event. A mong tne answers were 
comments about tlie safe return 
of our men from their trip In 
space-, the local Little Drib
blers winning the National 
Championship Tourney; tlie 
comments Paul Harvey, news 
commentator, made at)out rhe 
Little Dribblers Program tlie 
nn-ny local UIL winners and 
also the local math winners at 
Wcit Texas State Contest.

T ie  serving table was decor
ated with a yellow linen cloth 
and centered with a lovely 
floral arrangement of apricot 
colored roses and greenery.

Mrs. Gladys Parish and Mrs. 
Helen Kelley served angel food 
cake top(ped with whipped 
cream, sandwL lie: and coffee 
to those attending.

President Mrs. Marie Ross in
troduced Mr. and Mrs. M ddle- 
t on who took the speakers stand 
one at a time to explain news- 
papering in a small town.

Mis. M ddleton told her au
dience that family and friends 
must not make any difference 
in reporting the news, good or 
bad. She pointed out that ed
itors and publishers of small 
newspapers lead lonely lives so 
to speak, as they could not be
come close friends without be
ing asked to omit unbecoming 
news Items and to flower up 
tlie stories where their friends 
are involved

In pointing out the difference 
in news medlas, naming rad
io, TV and newspapers, the 
speaker told her audience that 
It you are not present at that 
particular moment when radio 
tells It or TV shows It you have 
missed out on the event. 
"Newspapers," she pointed out, 
"can be read at leisure and can 
be kept for ages ”

A name was given of a local 
young iH--tied woman, she 
pointed out, that this girl was

gust 13, 1954, T ie  News-Sun 
has the bound history of the 
town since that time. Not only 
that, they have dug back into 
the lives of pioneers of tlie area 
to preserve the history of Earth 
In the permanent files o f the 
News-Sun.

To bring out the point of news
papers being s history book of 
places and events, a newspap
er dating back to January 4, 
1800, was exhibited It car
ried the full story of the funera I 
arrangements of General Geor
ge Washington's death on Dec
ember 14. 1799.

Mis Pete Parish was asked to 
readthe story tothe group Mrs. 
Middleton pointed out tills Is
sue was from a monthly news
paper, published the 4th day 
of each month.

Mr. M ddleton told the group 
how the paper was pur together 
and allowed page paste-ups of 
tlie 'atest issue.

Following the program .1 short 
business meeting was conduct
ed.

Mrs. Cara Morgan was hostess 
for the event.

Members present were Mrs 
Ray Kelley, Mrs. Wayne Ruth
erford, Mrs. Cara Morgan, 
Mrs. John Welch, Mrs. B. 
Campbell, Mrs. Gladys parish. 
Mis. J. L. Hinson, Mrs. M 
E. Kelley, Mrs. R. W Fan
ning, Mrs. Reta Richardson and 
Mrs. Marie Ross 
Guests present were Mrs. L. 

11. Roberts of Sweetwater, Ok
lahoma and the speakers.

Mrs. Middleton was presented 
a gift by the club.

Mi and Mrs. Donald Sandel 
of Amarillo are the proud par
ents of a daughter norn April 
15 In au Amarillo hospital. 
Jana Lee is tlie name select

ed for tlie 6 pound 7 ounce 
lass Jana lias two brothers, 
Scott and David.
Grandparents are Mrs. Lucy 

oewls of Earth and M's. Thel
ma Sandel of Am.rlllo,

Notice
There will he a Come-and- 

Go Bridal Shower honoring M'ss 
Pansy Been, bride-elect of
Ricky Byers, Saturday, April 
25, from 5 to 6:30 p. m. In 
the home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Melton Welch.
Pottery selections are at 

Pounds Pharmacy.

A Come-and-GoBrida' Show
er honoring Mrs Kenneth Tay
lor, nee Donna Blackwell, Is 
scheduled from 3:30 to 5:00 
p. m In the home of Mrs. E. 
A* Upchurch.

Selections have been made at 
Pounds Pharmacy and Howells 
216 Floral.

CANNED FOODS AND 
CLOTHING DONATED 
TO GIRL S TOWN USA

Members of the local club 
drove to Whlteface Saturday 
and delivered canned foods and

MANUFACTURERS DEVELOP 
MORE than 5 ,000 new food 
products each year, of which 
only 1.500 ever reach the store 
shelves. Only 500 of these last 
more than a year In the mar
ketplace. T ie  development of 
new food products helps raise 
out food btlls.

m%l?j
w M iV m

♦

Silver appointments 
Allen Hatile

Farmers Cooperative
Assn. O F  SPRING LAKE

Invite You To Attend 

The

34th Annual

Stockholders Meeting

Saturday, April 25
ON THE

Gin Premises
ST AhTIN G  AT

12 Noon

WIL L B E  D I S T R I B U T E D FARMERS C IR K R R T IY E
O E SPRING LAKE
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792-3723
LU BBOC K

Personalized 
Service for your 

Complicated Domestic 
and International 

Itineraries

Europe, Orient, 
Mid-East, Mexico, 

Hawaii or 
Wherever Your 
Heart Desires!
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THESE LOVELY YOUNG LA PIES were elected to serve as the 19"0-71 Cheerleaders. From 
left to right, laura Dudley, Jenna Banks, head cheerleader. Ronda Clayton, Sus!: Temple,
Jo Ann Coker and Crltt Dent.

When It Comes To Seeing For S afety , The Eges Have It
"I jutt didn't ice the other 

car. "
Howmany tlmeshat a motor

ist stood near an accident scene 
and offered this rather pitiful 
excuse for being Involved la 
the crash’

“Accident investigation of
ficers hear It all the tim e ,” 
says Paul Graham. President, 
Texas Motor Transportation 
Association, “audit just points 
up one of the most Important 
aids to safe driving. They're 
called 'eyes ' The trouble lv 
too many drivers just don't use 
them ptopetly."

Y rofesaton al 'r iv e rs - -T h e  m en  
w io haul the nation's goods In 
rractor-trallers--know howto

usetheireyes. "Tliey use them 
to get the I j  pn ture. " Grs- 
ham says. "And they automa
tically have a much bigger 
picture than the automobile 
driver--they sit up much high
er and therefore can see much 
farther ahead. "

There arc five common dis
tractions that can get in the 
way of that big picture, a c 
cording to Graham They are;

1. Route problems--confusion 
over where one Is and where 
one Is going.

2. hfcntal disturbances--con
centrating on the problems of 
Mfe" rattier than the pro' tarns
of the road
3. Distractions inside the ve

hicle - -children, for example
4. Scenery.
5. Unfamiliar situations 

lioweser, offsetting these
are five basic steps used and 
proved out over the years by 
professional drivers," Graham 
says.
“ They are easy to learn. With 

a little practice they will be
come routine;

“1. The 'aim  high In steer
ing' formula. This calls fot re
peated glances well a tic a o at 
the center of ttvc intended dri
ving lane The eyes should 
sweep over tike Scene--a lull 
block tn the citv , a half -tndia 
on rural roads

"2. Getthc big picture. Keep

TRY 
BELEW - 5~B
COTTON SEED

LOW COLD G E R M , S T A P L E ,  MIKE, EASY TO S T R I P  

E A R L Y ,  EX CE LL.ANT TURN OUT, W I L T - R E S ISTANT

+  S E L E C T  SEED
PAYMASTER III, PAYMASTER 202
HILCOT GREGG,
LANKAR D 57 LANKAR D 6 II

★  C E R T I F I E D  SEED

your eyes sweeping over the 
scene, while maintaining pro
per spacing--more than one 
car length for each in miles 
perhour In speed. And get In
to the ground-viewing habit. 
Tuls refers to the tiablt of 
glancing at the ground beside 
the from wheel of anotlier ve
hicle before overtaking to pass 
or before meeting oncoming 
cars.

"3 . Keep your eyes moving. 
Shift your eyes every two sec
onds. Check yout rcar-vlew 
and side-view mirrors at least 
every five seconds.

“4. teave yourself an 'out*. 
Think ahead. Strive fora space 
cushion, adjust speed to visl- 

ibllityatid in doubt nil situations 
reduce speed and touch brakes.

"5. Always be certain that 
the other drivers see you 
That's what horns, lights, and 
turn signals arc for 

By practicing these five steps 
you will Improve your driving 
im ncasurab!y--and your 
chances for survival! You 
won't he the poor driver stand
ing eside his demolished ve
hicle saying, 'I  just didn't sec 

.ir . ' Gril au a s. 
“Youwill see him In time, and 
tliereby he able to avoid the 
accident. Tull is defensive dri
ving. Defensive driving is the 
safest kind of driving!"

PAYMASTER III PAYMASTER 202

SERVICE SEED & DELINT ING
EA RTH, TEXAS

P . O .  BOX 597 PHONE 2 5 7 - H 4 0

Cotton Ginninq 
Costs Studied 
By Economists

Happim-a* ix finding your 
glasses soon enough to still 
remember what you wanted 
them for Wm. K. I)av in. The 
Thn-e Forks i Mont i Herald

You're not too old to learn 
unless you are a ts-enager 
Harold S. May, The Florence 
l Ala i Herald

College Station, --Risingcosts 
have been a probiem for cotton 
glnners for many years, but 
more recently, the rapid In
crease has created a serious 
situation for most gins.

Johnny Feagan. Extension e c 
onomist In farm organization, 
reports that studies made by the 
U S. Department of Agricul
ture's Farmer Cooperative Ser
vice and Economic Research 
Service Indicate that only the 
most efficient operations will 
survive under existing condit
ions.

He says the studies are con
tinuing and are aimed speclflc- 
lallyat increaslngthe efficien
cy of cotton ginning The stud
ies Include ways of reducing 
coats and Increasing the e ffic
iency of gins under present 
methods of organizing and op
erating cotton gins and reduct
ion In total costs by a closer 
Inter-relatlonshlpbetwecn pro
duction, processing and market
ing of cotton.

(feagan says early findings 
from the studies Indicate that 
potentially the most Important 
and widest application approach 
would be for directors, man
agers and members of cooper
ative gins in Oklahoma and ad
joining Texas counties to or
ganize a cooperative central 
cotton ginning association to 
test and determine the practic
ality of central ginning and 
consolidation.

If found feasible, the associat
ion could then proceed with the 
establishment of a full-scale 
central ginning operation. Vol
ume ginning, lie notes. Is a 
most Important factor In reduc
ing costs.

Tnose making the studies say 
that any one, two or all of the 
suggested methods of cost -cutt
ing could be applied at present 
without conflict or duplication.

Many B read s  
Make M eals 
M ore E x c itin q
COLLEGE STATION.-Although 

72 percent of the bread pur
chased It enriched white bread,
many varieties can help sand
wiches fit any occasion--from 
a he-man picnic to afternoon 
tea.

Penny-wise, GwendolyneCly- 
att. Extension consumer mar
keting specialist. says the larg
er i f  pound loaf will cost less 
an ounce than the pound loaf.

She adds that plain breads us
ually cost less than those with 
added seed, fruits or otlier flav
oring agents.

Combine breads and fillings 
that compliment each other in 
flavors and textures. The speci
alist with Texas \4M Jniver- 
slty has tliese suggestions: 

Enriched white bread, ground 
ham, peanut butter, sllcedhan- 
anasand lettuce-, cold toast bee( 
cucunner and cettage cheese.

live bread: baked ham. corned 
heel, horseradish and salad dress
ing; shredded carrot and raisin 
with mayonnaise: salmon salad: 
swlss tliecsc.
Cinnamon Bread: cream cheese 

and chopped nuts; diced apple 
and dates with salad dressing. 

Raisin Bread; pineapple and 
cream cheese.

Weiner Buns, grilled weiners; 
creamed turkey.
Hamburger buns; egg salad; 

dark turkey meat, hamburger.
Although diet-conscious folks 

have made bread a whipping- 
boy, Mrs. Clyatt says it Is an 
important source of essential 
protein, iron, niacin, thiamine 
and riboflavin as well atenergy. 

breads store hew in a ireezer. 
The next preferred storage is a 
well-ventilated bread box with 
the bread wrapper closed after 
each use, site says.

Bread stored in tne refrigerator 
will develop a harsh crumb ra
pidly but mold will be retard
ed.

It Is calculated that hydrogen 
comprises 9<Vfc of all matter 
and over o f  matter In in
terstellar space.

T he Lord p re se rv e *  the 
fa ith fu l.— (P salm * 3 1 :2 3 ) .

The way of the 1/srd is the 
way of |<eare. and comfort 
from sorrow It is the way of 
Joy. |irn*|ierity, overcoming It 
leads to the land of prayer’s 
fulfillment The yearnings of 
our hear!* find a true measure 
of contentment when we fol 
low in the way of our Lord of 
hive. In the secret depths of 
our being let us join in the 
Psalm ist's song: "B e  strong 
and le i y o u r h e a r t  la k e  
courage ''

TV SCHEDULE
K C B U -T V  
LU BBOC K, T E X A S
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C -D enotes  Color
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7:00
7:05
7: 25
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9:00
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-Farm Re port-C 

Today's Weather-C

-Miirnl
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ng Report -C

11:56
12:00
12:15
12:30

1: 00 -
1:30
2:00
2:30

Today-C
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• News-C
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•Jeopardy-C
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Game-C 

-News-C
Mid-Day Report-C 
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Life With Llnkletter-C 
Days of (>ur Lives-C 

■ The Doctors-C
• Another World-C
• Bright Promtse-C

3;00-Another World Somerset 
(C)

•Peyton Place 
•Hazel
Big Valley-C 
•Huntley-Brinkely-C 
•Evening Re port-C 
The Whale Hunters of Fa- 
yal (C)
-Ironside-C 

Dragnct-C 
-Ltean Martln-C 

Final Re port-C

3:30- 
4; 00' 
4:30' 
5:30 6: 00- 
G;30-

7;30 
8:30 
9:00 

10;00 
10:30 
12:00 
1C: 15

Tonight Show-C 
New Mexico Report-C 
Sign Off

10:30-Tonight Show-C 
12;00-New Mexico Re port-C
12:15-Sign Off

SATURDAY 
April 25

7:00-Heck1e and Jeckle Show-
C

8:00-Here Comes the Grump-
C

SF'O-The Pink P*nther-C 
9:00-H. R. Pufnstuf-C 

->: '.-'-Inside World Of Ojter 
Space (C) 

10:30-Fllnt*tones-C 
11:00-Jambo-C 
ll:30-Underdog-C 
12;00-Rog Rogers 
l : 00-BasebaM-Atlanta at Pitts

burgh (C)
4:00 New Mexico Outdoors - C 
4;30-Wlngs to Hawaii (C)
5j00 Wild Kingdom • C 
5;30-Huntley-Br!nk1ey (Cl) 
6:00-Evenlng Re port-C 

6:30-Cry Help-Mental Health
(Q

8 :0 0 -Movie-"Khartoum"
Charlton Heston, Law- 
Ollvler (C)

10:30-Final tenon (C) 
ll;00-M ovie-'Flow er Drum 

Song” Nancy Kwan, 
James Shljeta (C) 

1:00-New Mexico Report (C)
1:15-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
April 26

8 :0 0 -Faith for Today-C 
8:30-Glory Road-C 
9:00 Insight
9:30 Herald of Truth -  C 
10:00 Ask Your Minister 
10:45-First Baptist Church (C) 
12; 0 0 -Meet the Press-C 
12;30-Frontiers of Falth-C 

l:00-You and the Law-C

6 :30 -Walt D!sney-C 
7; 30-BI11 Crosby-C 
8: 00-Bonanza-C 

9:00 Tony Awards - C 
I0;30 Pinal Report - C 
11:00 Tonight Show - C 
12:30 New Mexico Report-C 
12:45 Sign Off

MONDAY 
April  27

(7;00toG:30same as Thursday) 
6:30-Hey. Hey It's Fat Albert

7;00-Laugh-In (C)
8: 00- M ovie-'Toe Hell With 

Heroes" Rod Taylor, 
Claudia Cardlnale 

10;00-Flnal Report-C 
10;30-Tonight Show-C 
12; 00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
April  28

(7 : 00toG:30same as Thursday)

6:30-Jeannlc-C 
7;00-Debbie teynolds-C 
7:30-Juila-C 

8 :0 0 -Movie-"List of Adrian 
Messenger" Dana W/n- 
tet, Kirk Douglas, Geor
ge C. Scott (C) 

10;00-Final Report-C 
10;30-Tonight Show-C 
12;00-h!ew Mexico Repoi-C 
1'2:15-Slgn b>ff

WEDNESDAY 
April  29

FRIDAY 
April  24

T :  0to6:30saine as Thursday)

C:3i)-Expo 70 (C)
7;30-Name of the Game-C 

9;00-It's a Man's World (C) 
0:00-Flnal Report-C

1:30-And this is Where It All 
Began (C)

2:00-Chaniplonshlp Auto Rae-
<"S (C)

4:00-Tlie Gourmet---Dsvid 
Wide (C)

4;30-Mental Health Associa
tion (C)

5 ;0 0 -Frank McGee-C 
5 :3 0 -Metropolitan Museum of_ —L_ _ _

(7 : 00to6:30saiue as Thursday)

6;30-The Vlrginlan-C 
8 :0 0 -Kraft Music Hall-C 
9 :0 0 -And Then Came Bron- 

son-C
10:00-Flnal Report-C 
10:30-Tonight Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off

SHOP
WITH THEM erchants That A dvertise

The News-Sun,

TH EY WANT YOOR BUSINESS
K L B K - T V  
LU BBO C K,  T E X A S

C H A N N E L  13
THURSDAY 
April 23

6 :28-Sign On
6:30-Farm 4 Ranch News-C 
7:oO-CBS Miming News-C 
8;00-Captaln Kangaroo-C 
9 :00 -Tne Lucy Show-C
9:3o-Beverly Hitlbillles-C 

lihOO-Andy Griffith-C 
10:30-L>ve of LIfe-C 
11:00-Where The Heart ls-C 
11:25-CBS Midday News-C 
11; :s0-Scarcl» for Tom.>trow-C 
12;00-Channel 13 News-C 
12:15-Farm 4 Ranch News-C 
12;25-Paul Harvey-C 
I'2i30-As The World Tums-C 

l:00-Love Is a Mand Splend- 
ored Thlng-C 

1:30-Guldlng Light-C 
2 :0 0 -Secret storm -C 
2:30-Edge ofNlght-C 
i:Oo-Mjtlnee Theatre 

4 :3 0 -Three Stooges 
5:O0-Gomer Py'e-C 
5 :30-CBS Evening Nows-C 
6:00-Channel 13 News-C 
6 :10-Paul Harvey-C 
6 :15-Channel 13 Weather-C 
6 :20-Channel 13 Sporn Re -  

port -C
6:30-Fam lly Affalr-C 
7;00-Jlm  Nabors Variety 

Hour-C
8 :0 0 -"T ie  M lllonairets"

Loren, Peter(Sophia 
Sellers) (C) 

it 1310-,00-Chsnnel lS NewtfC) 
10:25-Paul Harvey Comments (C)
10;30 Murv Griffin (C)
12 :00-Little Bit of News and 

Weather (C)
12:05-Sign Off

FRIDAY

1:30-Slgn Off

SATURDAY 
April  25

6;58-Slgn On 
7; 0 0 -The Jetsons-C 
7;30-Bugs Bunny/Road Runner- 

C
8 :3 0 -Dastardly 4  Mnttley In 

Their Flying Mtchlne-C 
9;oO-Wacky Races-C 
9:30-Scooby Doo, Where Are 

You? ;C
10;00-The Archie Show-C 
ll:00 -T h e  Mmkees-C 
ll:30 -P etlls  of Penelope Plt- 

stop-C
l2-.O0-Superm tn (C) 
I2;30-Jonny Quest (C) 
lrOO-Amcrlcan Revolution (C) 
2:00 Learn 4  Live 
2 30-Death Valiev Davs-C 
3: 00-CBS Golf Classic (C) 
4;30-Sports Review 
5;00- Wrestllng-c 
6;00-Soniethlng Else-C 
fi: "’0-Jatkle Gleason-C 
?:30-M y Three Sons-C 
8:00 Petticoat Junction - C 
9;00-Mannlx-C 

10;00-Channcl 13 News & 
Wcather-C

10;15-CBS News w/Roger 
Mudd-C

10:45-Double Feature
"California Straight 
Ahead"
"Badlands of the Dako

tas" Robert Stack. Brod
erick Crawford 

1 :00-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
April  26

April  24
(G;28 toGt30 same at Thursday) 
6:30-Get Smart (C)
7;00-Tlm  Conway Show (C) 
7:30 Hogan's Hcmes-C 
8:00-"T,ta Angel Wore ted" 

(Ava Gardner, Dirk Bo- 
gard)

10;00-Channel 13 News-C 
10;20-Paul Harvey Com nents-

C
10-.25-Channel 13 Weather-C 
10:30-Merv Griffin Show-C 
Hr 0 0 -Tneatre- This Thing 

Called Love" (C)

7;58-Slgn On 
8:00-Tom  4  Jerry-C 
8:30-Barmsn-C 
9:00-0ral Robertt-C 
9 ;30-Look Up 4  Uve-C 

10:0o-Cameta 3*C 
10-.10-Living Word-C 
10:45-Ajiwrlca’t Favorite 

Hymns
11:00-First Presbyterian Church 
12:00 Face The Nation 
12:30 S 
1-00
3-30-M wie Matinee

Next Time We Love" 
Jim nv Stewart 

5;00-CBS Newt w'Roger

5:30-Govemot 4  JJ-C 
6 :0 0 -Lassie (C)
6:30-To Rome With Love (C) 
7:00-Ed Sullivan (C) 
8;00-Raqual (C)

9;00-Mission Impossible-C 
10: 00-News4 Weather-C 
10;16-CBS News w/Harry Rea 

soner-C
10:30-Curtaln Ca'I

"Tie Sun Never Sets" 
Basil Rathbone, Doug- 
Fairhanks, Jr.

12; 00 -Sign Off

MONDAY 
April  27

76:28to 6 :3 0 same as Thursday

6:30-Gunsm.>ke-C 
7;3n-Hero's Lucy-C 
8:00-Mavberry R. F. D. -C 
8;30-Doris Day Show-C 
9 ;00-Carol Burnett-C 

10:00-Channel 13 News-C 
lOF’O-Channel 13 Weather-C 
10;25-Paul Harvey Comments 

C
10;30-Merv Griffin Show-C 
12:00-Little Bit of News 4 

Wcatlier-C 
12:05-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
April  28

76:28to 6-30Mine at Thursday; 
6:30 Lancer - C 
7:30-Red Skelton-C 

8:30-Movle-"Raisin In The 
Sun" Sidney Poirier 

10;00-Channel 1? News-C 
I<h20-Channel 13 Weather-C 
I2:?5-I’aul Harvey Comments- 

C
10s30-Merv Griffin Show-C 
12:00-1.Ittle Bit of Newt 4  

Weather-C
12:05-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
April  29

(6 :28to6:30M m e as Thursday) 
6:30-Hec Haw-C
7:30 Beverly llllltbtllies - C 

5 Sports Review "  Bi 0 0 -Medical Center (C)
NHLHockev StantavCup-C 9 :00 ' ' , ,w ,"  F,ve‘ °

10;00-Channel 1? News-C 
10:30-Merv Griffin Show-C 
12:00-U ttic Bit of News A 

Weather-C
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YOU DON'T NEED A COMPUTER!
Our h«Mt«ry computer Mill states wo art over 
stocked some 2,000 pieces (it is rather obvious, 
these pieces are literally stacked ie the aisles!) 
Shop all day far thousands of iter , below dealer 
cast! RIG DEAL??? (We think so!)

T f t P E !
\V’e arUdprct to
tir juJJir! g f

t * ‘ h M  the newest eed nest exiting  
, ♦■'•‘♦•te et eiceetlenel .nines —  Seme Item
In the certeel JtNKINS hoys direct from the mes 
twersl (Net frem distributors') Shop ISO displaygrTTV- Mw >ri”'” »• «• *• *neest I* Tom ! And yen cen pure hose

801 BROADWAY LUBBOCK. TEXAS
DRESS

COMFORTABLYBiq Colonial Sofa 
and Matckinq 

Chair!
Rea- $4it

h e a v y
COMMERCIAL 

TYPE KING SIZE 
10 SETS ONLY!

SEALY 3 PC. KING SIZE 
SETS!

Vs Price! 40" 1 10" Mettreti end 
Matching l e i  Springs!ft, 'n „

fO-Inck Naegnhyde 
SPANISH SOPA ee Costers!

ft, *188

TERMS OF SALE!

CONVENIENT
TERMS!

Imegiee! A King Site Set 
ter Only SVt! And It's Mode 
•y Seely, The Reel R e d d i n g  
Speclnlist!
Tehe edvontoge ef this tore Red
ding offer. And ynn can hny en

Save 00*<e en Into rtsotloii oily 
itader" Spanish 
SOFA. CHAIR 

and OTTOMAN 
or SOFA and 
LOVE SEAT

* 2 5 3

IN SPANISH NAUGAHYDE

YOUR
CHOICE

Glass
Shelves!

14 in. «q.!
Antique
Green

Wrouqht
Iron 1

Req.
$99

Trtstl* toblt 
MVM lorqw 
hom choirs! 
qlosi front 
chiool

'•iq m*»»ivd 44 sof«. 40‘ lotto 
hOdt hiql* DdcR rhoir end Oiltd 
Urqo ottomon! In ntwq«hyd«l

SOFA MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY FOR ONLY SUB

OWN THE "BOLERO" AT Vi PRICE 
r T S f l B H S B F — * 4 p c . g r o u p
[ T r l Z E S T T t J ;  Reg. 5517.95

Famous Make 
Nengehyde "Meeks"

Style 3-Position
RECLINING CHAIR

In tlack nr A recede!

Sfli *91
Ib Sfrihluq 

Mewvy T»rwd

112 leches leeg! Oecerefer lleees! 
Oat line Qyilred' Sin ReeenAte Ceshlent!11 PIECE!

THE FINEST
PREMIER
BEDDING
E V E R J j S ^ j g i

TRIPLE DRESSER!
(2) TWIN MIRRORS! 
CH EST ON CHEST! 
(2) BEDSIDE CHESTS! 
KING SIZE BED!

ALL SEVEN PIECES! 
REG. *899FURNITURE CENTER

1801 BROADWAY

%j</ r( . r™



♦ V E N T O U R A
♦ D E T R O I T E R
♦MAKhkOT
♦ C O S T L E

Reat ffotnA

The Most Distinquised Styles In 

SPANISH-MODEH N-EAHLY AMEHICAN-OLD EN GLIS H

^ L i v i n q

Town A P n iin trv  #Town A  Country 
Mobil Solos I

7 6 2 - 4 7 6 7  o r  7 6 2 - 4 7 6 8  In Clovis

. - S i r * ’ * '
* * *  ...

ro b V r

Approximately 17 members 
of the Intermediate and Junior 
CA'a from ttie Pint Baptist 
Church of Earth vlsltej Tues
day afternoon, April 21, at 
the rest home In Mule shoe 

To provide entertainment for 
residents of the home Crltte 
Tnonns read the 27th chapter 
of Psalms and several musical 
selections were preaeiXed by 
ttie croup

Accompanying ttie GA's on 
tlielr fcitive inurncy were Mr*, 
ft A Cole an j Mr*. Lillie 
Wuerflein

AGRICULTURE IS ONE of 
Canada's essentia' Industries, 
with capital asset* valued at 
better than I lS  hll'lon and a 
labor fores i f  558, row, ac- 
(-.vfdlngtn statistics in fie  New 
Holland revision of Sperry 
Rand booklet. "How're They 
Realty Doin' Down on ttie 
farm '"

Toucan look back on as much 
a* 55 freshly pliiwedacrea at ttie 
end of ttie day. or 100 acres or | 
more disced, ready for planting- 
or up to a full quarter section 
cleanly tilled with a 32 foot cul
tivator

THINK
F m  T r a c t o r ,  l i e

Mule shoe

• fil l e r  In power
• Bigger In nydraullcs
• Bigger In fresh new comfort 

that makes driving a tractor 
a real pleasure again
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Howard Cummings Commissioned Lieutenant
Howard (Buddy) Cummings, 

Jr. received his commission ss 
a Second Lieutenant on April 
2. 1970, at lackland Air Force 
Bate In Sari Antonio

Six weeks before graduation 
he was selected to serve as Of
ficer Trainee Lieutenant Col
onel. In this capacity he had 
under his command half of the 
class of about 600 men. In add
ition to this honor, he had a- 
chieved a scholastic grade to 
qualify asa distinguished grad
uate.

He and his wife, Peggy, and 
twoboys, Gregg arid Mark will 
move to Florida early in May 
from Knoxville, Tennessee, 
where U. Cum nings finished 
the University of Tennessee In 
December

He will report to Egltn Air 
force Base where tie will serve 
as chief of ln-processlon of 
m'lltary records tor the 3201st 
Air Base Group.

Service Pins Awarded 
At Final PTA Meet

2nd U. HOWARD CUMMINGS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

£ Our Boys J
Jin  Service J
USSLOFBERG, April 12-Navy 

Seaman Apprentice Charles E. 
Bass, son of Mr and Mrs. Har
old D. Bats, and husband of tlie 
former M ss Deborah D. New
som, all of Han, is serving a- 
hoard the destroyer USS Lof- 
berg with the Seventh F'eet in 
the Western Pacific.

This ship is in its third com 
bat deployment in Vietnam

SEATTLE, April 4---Navy 
Seaman Am.sdo Aguirre, Jr , 
son of Mi. and bus. Arm do 
Aguirre of Mulestioe, is now 
serving aboard the destroye.- 
escort USS Gray, recently 
commissioned at the Puget 
Sound Naval Shipyard, Brem
erton, Washington.

land.
Major Hicks, an F-100 Super 

Sabre fighter pilot. Is assigned 
to the 494th Tactical Fighter 
Squadron, a unit of the 0  S. 
Air Forces In Europe, Ameri
c a s  overseas air arm assigned 
to NATO, He previously serv
ed at Wheelus AB, Libya

The major, a [954 graduate
H U  f o U

In Afton, earned his B. G. S.
of Patton Springs High School

degree from the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha He re
ceived his commission In 1957 
through the aviation cadet pro
gram sod holds an aeronautical 
rating of senior pilot Major 
Hicks, who served l?  m-.mths 
In Vietnam, served with ex 
peditionary forces to Taiwan 
Straits and the Congo.

500 Attends 
Band Concert 
Thursday

. . . .  l . „ .  Shirley, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs

the 
Ro

lans!L Matthlesen of 1727 W. 
Avenue E. Muleshoe

SUFFOLK. England---U. S. 
Air Force Major Jerry N. Hicks, 
sort of Mr and Mrs. Humus B 
Htcks of '0 6  Main St. , Mule- 
shoe, has arrived for duty at 
Lakenheath RAF Station, Eng-

A BOUT 75 * OF THE WORLD'S 
population is still actively en
gaged In servicing mankind 
with food from the soil. Ac
cording to New Holland farm 
equipment engineers must of 
ttie world's farmers--especial
ly on the Aslan and African 
continents— are still u»mg 
primitive. If not ancient, field 
instruments.

300 adults and 200 students 
were present at the Spring A - 
wards Concert Thursday night 
in ttie school auditorium to see 
three top band students pre
sented with awards.

The outstanding threesome 
arc Kim Kelley, Fonda Good
win and Donna Hadley.

Kim, cornet player for the 
Jester high band Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kel
ley Fonda, who p'ays the a'to 
saxophone with the sixth grade 
baud. Is the daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. C. C. Goesdwtn. 
Donna p ays the flute for the 
fifth grade hand and It the 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Nor- 
'anDudlcy.

Band director, Jerry Starkes 
m de the presentations

T ie  concert, featuring mu
sical variety bycach of the five 
bauds directed by M Starkes, 
was termed a success by all 
who attended.

TO" BAND STUDENTS from the Sprlnglake-Earth elementary and junior high school bands
wore ..-cognized at the hand concert Thursday night. They are Kim Kelley, junior high, 
Fonda Goodwin, sixth grade and Donna Dudley, fifth grade.

The Sprlnglake-Earth PTA 
officers for the '70-71 school 
year were installed at a final 
meeting of the year, Tuesday 
night In the school cafeteria. 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders served as 
installation officer.

Mrs. Kay Jo Riley was install
ed as president. Mrs. Howard 
Cummings as vice president 
with Mr*. Dwayne Jones as 
secretary, Mrs. W. B, (lucks, 
treasurer and Mrs. C. L. Ilou- 
cliln as parliamentarian.

The PTA presented members 
of ttie facutly with service pint 
as a reward for the numlser of 
yean they have served as 
teachers. Five year service 
pint were presented to Harold 
Fle'dt, tiop Instructor-, Mrs. 
Jay Winders, second grade; 
Mrs J. B. Thomas, 5 and 6 
.radc; M-s. Annie lewis and 

s. Stel'a Thomas, lunch
room personnel.

A ten year pin was awarded 
to Mrs. Paul Wood, school 
nurse aud a 20 year pin went 
to Mrs. Pat McCord. These 
people receiving awards rep
resented 55 years of dedicated 
service to t ie  youth of this 
Community.

Jimmy Littleton gave an In
teresting report oil hit receo' 
trip to Washington, D, c .  to 
the "Presidential Classroom 
for Young Americans.
A hum irons playct entitled 

"Tlie Uttle Red School House" 
was presented by Miss McCslI- 
ums 7th grade students.

An announcement was made 
concerning the TB Unit which 
is due to he at the school May 
9 from 10 a. m until 2 p. m

Wftnfeqan S>pmhjc& Guild EktfA New O ffiw iA

S E E  OR C A L L

BUSTER SMITH
p'or The

Best Deal To Be Found
On A

New  or Used Car
l o n t ia c -C a d i l la c -T o y o t a

i

Bus Phone 
29*;- ."98

Res. Phone 
293-1733

DonRierson Pontiac- Cadillac. Inc.
31]OOIton Road PlaInvlcw

Hy y o u r  w o rd *  you w i l l  be 
(m U M  ( Matt I

When w« inquire the habit 
of daily meditation we live our 
live* more effectively It help* 
u* to  g r« *p  a p r in c ip le  o f  
Truth and apply it where we 
are, in what we are experi
encing When divine order i* 
established in mind and heart, 
then ev ery th in g  in l ife  ii* 
bleaaed ami harmonized

T .e Wesleyan Service Guild 
of the First United Methodist 
Churi h of Earth met M mday 
niyht, trl 0 , i” the Fellow
ship Hall for the purp.»*e of e - 
lectlng new officers.

T ie  report of tlie nominating 
committee was r e jJ  and a c 
cepted. Officers elected by 
a- - II mat Ion were president. 
Mis Beulah Newton; vice 
president, Mrs. 0 'lv er Tun- 
ocU. and treasurer, Mrs. Bud 
Matlock.

Mis. R H Be lew aud Mrs. 
Beulah Newton presented an 
enlightening and mlorin.stlve 
program entitled Leisure;

Q pnwjqtnkjpy 

B nm m iPA  E  njrkj 
S p nin/] W

Threat or Opportunity". Tnc 
purpose of the presentation was 
to acquaint members with the 
extent and effect of the leisure 
revolution on their lives and 
to learn how the esta blished 
church Is trying to explore 
forms of ministry for individ
uals In the setting of leisure 
and recreation. It also ex 
plained sonic ways In which 
the church can cope with tlie 
unmet needs of the people dur
ing tills silent revolution.

Selection of a memorial gift 
In honor of Dr. C. Thomas 
Richardson was made by the 
group

Following the program re
freshments of coffee and cake 
were served by hostess Mis. 
John Welch to Mis. Beulah 
Newton. Mrs. Burl HattiMton, 
Mis. Oliver Tunnell, Mis. 
Reta Richardson, Mrs. Bud 
M.-tlock. Mis. R. H. Bclew, 
Miss Ruby Jones and Mrs. John
ny Williams.

IT TOOK 53 MAN-HOURS to 
produce 100 bushels of corn 
twenty years ago. By tlie mid- 
sixties, ttie number had been 
cut to six.

There are no words in the 
national anthems of Bahrain 
and Qatar.

Anyone desiring to do so inny 
have theIr chest x-rayed at a 
fee of $1. 50.

A school of Instruction for all 
PTA niemhers Is slated for 
Tuesday, May 12 In O’ton.

President Mrs. Ray he Riley 
expressed her thanks for tlie 
cooperation she has received 
this year aud said her plans 
called for a bigger and better 
PTA next year.

CadpitfcTwop 
CnndujrJA Plcuniunq 

Mftfttinq
Cadette Troop 178 met at the 

home of Mrs. Don Taylor Fri
day afternoon, April 17, for 
their weekly meeting.

The group lield an Open Court 
of Honor and made plans to 
camp out In Mrs. Taylor's yard 
on May 1. A discussion on var
ious Cadette badges was also 
considered by the group.

Following the program re- 
freshments of soft drinks and 
popcorn were served to Ruth 
Street, Donna Danle's, Quincy 
Lewis, l.lsa Clayton, Terri 
Smith and Mrs. ftseford Dan
iels. _______________

World's largest gulf is the 
Gulf of Mexico with a shore
line of I. 10P miles.

Announcing.. .
We have d e a l e r s h i p  for  a l l  E x c e l  and P i 
o n e e r  br an d Milo seed ,  including E x c e l  
6 6 0 - S e e  us 7 m i l e s  n o r t h o f  E a r t h  o r  c a l l  
9 6 5 - 2 9 7 3  o r  9 6 5 - 2 2 2 1  C o l l e c t .  Y o u r b u s i -  
n e s s  wil l  be  a p p r e c i a t e d .

A llre d  Dutton &Son, Brgan
______________

T H A T ’S  R IG H T ,
Y O U N G  M A R R I E D S

Members of the Sprlnglake 
Brownie Tri<op 308 mot Tues
day afternoon at tlie Sprlnglake 
Community Building for tlielr 
regular weekly meeting.

f  ie meeting was opened by 
Treasa Lunsford leading the 
group as tficv repeated the

the

THEN MOVE IN ONE Ol

T H E S E  B E A U T  I E L L

" T o w n  ^ C o u n \ r y

ledge of \ I leg lance,
H-ow le Pledge, "Sm ile Song’ 
and"MyCountry tis of T h ee!"

T te lively group of Scouts 
participated In a ) mile hike 
from rhe Community Building 
to t '.  C. O. Bibby home, Up- 
o their arrival there refresh-

With The 
FORD 
9000

served by
pun

Mis. Bibby were en
joyed.
Follow lug 11 sc return hike hack 

to ttie Community Building the 
poup was treated to Ice cream 
bars by Vicki Sagser, new 
Brownie Troop member.

Tnose attending tlie meeting 
were Carrie Barden, Sue Brad
ley, Lyndscy Fields, Belinda 
Himptoii, Vicki Sagser, Trea- 
sa Lunsford, Nellie Palacio, 
Kirn Haydon and luuior leader 
Ksthy Bi'hy.

9 • • •

Mobil Homes (‘7 A a Enfr’/iMiit

M u i e s i o e

BIG
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Joan Dawson was honored with 
a bridal shower 'an Saturday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
W O. Jonet. Mr*. Ken Daw- 
*011 and Martha Dawson of Tech 
helped with the serving. Mar
lon Dawion registered the 65 
fluent. Mr*. R. A. Axte'l and 
Mrs. Billie Jackson were two 
of the hostesses.

Mrs. Marie Coffey of Lubbock 
visited last M.mday through 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dor Hughes at t e store. Their 
daughter. Mis W A. Bald
ridge of Dlmrnltt and her pre
school age daughter have hcen 

' '  gin ■ 
they open

Mrs. J. C . Holbrooks left last 
Sunday to fly to Arizona to tee 
their newen grandson, the in
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Don Moul
ton. They adopted the baby 
recently, He is the first child 
for Betty Sue,
Clint Dawson was In a 3 wa

since med.

Itie In the picture mem sry U1 
Literary meet last Friday.

Mt. and Mrs. Punk Gilbreath 
attended the Castro County 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet in Dlmrnltt last Satur
day night. They had as their 
guests. Mi, and Mrs Ray Cow* 
sert of Hereford.

At the annual sports banquet 
at Sprlnciake-Earth last Satur
day night, Terry Bridge gave 
the invocation and received the 
outstandins football player a- 
ward. JanisBridge also receiv- 

ec a certificate of award as 
did all the Wolverenes.

Gene Morrison of Dlmrnltt, 
owner of the Sunnyslde gin, 
wis e'ected chairman olthe 
Gluner'sAssociation Executive 
Committee at the 57th annua' 
meeting in Dallas recently. 
Gene Ross, manager, has 
bought a partnership In the lo
cal gin.

Mrs. Monarae Cummings was 
one of the hostesses for the Ep
silon Delta Chapter of the Del
ta Kappa Gamma Society In 
Amlierst last Saturday.

Weldon Bradley flew to Olus- 
tee, Oklahoma, last Sunday 
and visited with relatives 
there.

Rev. M. D Durham of Lub
bock received word Tuesday 
mornfng that his mother, Mrs. 
G. H. Durham of Dallas, had 
passed away. She had been III 
for years. Ha visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Elkins Tuesday 
morning. Mis. Dirham Is In 
California with their daughter, 
M r. and Mrs. John Rossi who 
It hospitalized expecting their 
first child. The funeral was 
first scheduled for Wednesday 
afternoon hut was postponed 
until Thursday p. m.
Mrs. Alton Loudder was ad-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  --------------------  :

•P O LIT IC A L 
: C A LEN D A R
*
*
G .  T .  SIDl o  
County Judge

MAKY BE T H  W ILEY 
County Clerk  Of 
Lam b County

LUCY MORELAND 
County T r e a s u r e r

RAY LYNN B R I T T  
D is t r i c t  C le rk

O . J .  PARRISH
T . L .  (Buddy) F R E E  
County C o m m is s io n 
e r  P r e c i n c t  Two

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Roberts 
of Sweet watet, Oklahoma, vli- 
Itcd In ike M E Kell«y home 
from Wednesday through Sun
day. Mr Roberts was taken to 
the Amherst Hospital Sunday 
suffering from a stroke.

mined to Plaint Memorial 
Hospital In Dlmrnltt for tests. 
She was dismissed Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson 
attended the funeral services 
of a friend in Slaton Wednes-

daughter, Peg- 
and her husband.

and Mis. Bob Ott left 
Thursday morning for Tenness
ee to visit their da
g y »

Quint Waggoner Is still recu
perating from a several days 
stay In the Plainview Hospital 
running a lilcli temperature aitd 
trying to rind the cauje, the 
first of the month. It was fin
ally diagnosed as Infectious 
mononucleosis or glandular fe
ver. Hs had to discontinue 
kindergarten In order to rest 
several hours each day.

The WMS met Wednesday 
night for the Current M.'salon 
group meeting with Mis. Mil- 
bum Haydonln charge.

Larry LXike was one of those 
who won the right to compete 
In tire district contest In Can
yon In May. Hi received a red 
ribbon In the Junior Division 
for his "Beef Cattle Symposi
um" at the 4-H Share the Fun 
contest in D'.nrnltt last Satur
day. He Is a memher of the 
Flagg 4-H Club.

Royi’hclan wit dismissed from 
Nichols Hospital and Clinic In 
Plainview Friday morning. Mr. 
and Mis. Earl Phelan of Fie'd- 
ton spent Friday and Friday 
night with them Mrs. Phelan 
stayed at the hospital with him 
the first night after surgery and 
then spent the other nights with 
the A. D. Morris family. Earl 
stayed at the hospital the sec
ond night. Phelanhas been ad
vised not to ride In a car for 
five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell West
moreland of Littlefield visited 
Friday morning with Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. Loudder, Alton 
Loudder, Mis L. B Bowden 
and Ramona Done*. They and 
Alton had tunch In town and 
visited In the hospital with tier 
mother, Mrs. Alton Loudder.
Cellars were used extensively

F? o';

.'v. sr-
TONY KEITH proudly displays the cycle trailer which he recently completed In SSiop I at 
SprlngUkc-Earth High School. Teh total building cost of the trailer was approximately 
$30. Tony is tire nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Runyon.

LOST
L a d ie s '  Elgin

Wrist Watch
If Found P l e a s e  

Contact
Mrs. Claud Ellis
At 2 5 7 - 3 9 3 6  F o r  

Reward

Friday night, as residents re
called It watten years last Sun
day when the tornado destroy
ed Sunnyslde. Tire re were sev
eral conversations about It last 
Sunday. Conditions Thursday 
rimming and all day Friday 
w.:rc typical tornado weather. 
. 3 0  Inch of rain was received 

„ln the central and northern part 
of the community with about 
8o mile an hour Winds. Mr. 
and Mrs, David Sadler and 
Melody of Lubbock arrived Fri
day night to spend the weekend 
here and In Hereford witlr the 
Jake Kings. Weldon Bradley, 
Ezell Sadler, and Larry and 
David Sadler flew over Plain- 
view and the Clarendon Lake 
mobile home complex to re
view the tornado damage from 
the air. Ttie Janies Powells of 
Dlmrnltt had dinner Sunday

BEDDING PLA N TS

FOR SA LE

♦Onions ^Peppers  
♦ S t r a w b e r r ie s
♦ T om atoe s  

♦ Bulk C arden Seed
EARTH E L E V A T O R  

Ear th

with the Ezell Sadlers and tlie 
rest of the family.

The Larry Sadler house was
moved from the DJell James 
farm to Sunnyslde Saturday. 
Tney have spent the week and 
weekend with tlie Ezell Sad
lers.

Mrs. Mack Turner attended a 
teachers' meeting In Lockney 
Saturday,

Mrs. larry Sadler and girls 
visited Thursda y a Itcmoon with 
Mi, and Mrs. Tex Conrad In 
Dim mitt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler
wrnt to Lubbock Sunday to 
meet Roae Mary Garza who 
flew in from Denton for a visit 
with them

Randv Bail spent Saturday and 
Saturday night In Olton with 
hisgrandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Ball Tlie Garner Balls al-

Congratulations To

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE WINNERS 
rh is  Speaks  Well Of 

Our School ,  Admin
is t ra t ion ,  Facul ty,  
and Students.  Keep 
Up The Good Work.  
M r s .  Ray J o e  Riley

so visited them Sunday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bills of 
Wichita Falls visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Bills. Mr. and Mn 
Richard Bills and children of 
Earth had dinner with them 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bills vis
ited last Friday night in tlie 
Methodist Hospital with all of 
his sisters and brothers. Floyd 
Bills of Earth was dlstn'saed 
from tlie hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Bradley took tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
b'xonto Del City, Oklahoma, 
toa 59th Wedding Anniversary. 
Ttiey came hack ny Fort Worth, 
Dal'as and Weatherford where 
tliey visited with relatives. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Larry Starnes

The High Plains Research 
Foundation's continuing (tudies 
Inartificial recharge and more 
efficient uae of irrigation wa
ter was recognized this week 
lnthe25th Annual Texas Con
servation Awards program

Tlie Foundation was named 
sure champion In water con
servation In the contest spon
sored by tlie Fort Worth Cham
ber of Commerce and 23 co
sponsors.

Tlie awards program It con
ducted In cooperation with 
conservation districts through
out the stare. The Foundation 
was entered In the contest by 
Hale County and Water Con
servation District.

Tlie Foundation entered water 
contervatlon programs from 
die time of It* inception In 
1956. Among early practices 
included timing of irrigation 
studies to produce optimum 
crop* with less watet. Since 
then, the Foundation lias led 
die field In artificial recharge 
studies.

Other water coniervatlon 
practices under study at tlie 
Foundation includes under
ground permanent sprinkler In
stallation and Irrigation on 

. bench-leveled parallel ter
races.

Foundation and conservation 
district officials wil' he among

and Deanna visited In Stevens- 
vllie last weekend with both 
their parents and oilier family 
members.

Seventy-six attended Sunday 
School with 16 In Training Un
ion Sunday. Dehra Ball was 
baptized after the regular eve
ning services.

J. B. Hensley of Hale Center 
visited Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler, 
the Gale Sadlers and Ezell 
Sadler and family. Toe Sad
lers came back by Hale Center 
on their way home with Rose 
M. rytoaee how dose the tor
nadoes weretotheErcell Keel- 
ersandtoj. B. and visited with 
the Keelers a few minutes.

state conservation winners to 
be honored at the awards pre
sentation banquet In TCU Stu
dent Center Ballroom In Fort
W.ntli May 2.

Birth of military aviation in 
tlie U. S. occurred In Texas In 
1910 when the whole U. S„ Air 
Force arrived at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio; one 
man.

Mi. and Mrs C liff W. Green 
of Oklahoma City were over
night guests Tuesday In the M 
E, Kelley home Green Is Mrs. 
Kel'ey's hrotlier.

Mr*. JoeH. Teague, Jr. , Mrs. 
Joe H. Teague, IE and Mrs. 
JoeH. Teague, IV all of Sla
ton, visited Sunday afternoon
in the M. E. Kelley home.

Announcing
the appointment of

Ross J. Brock
Special Agent

Me is pi r p a  red to  help >rm ev.il 
u j l r  soui finarui.il rrsponsihili  
l ies  t h o s e  tha t  a r e  i m m e d i a t e  
and those that sou c a n  anticipate 
in the future Protec tion for sour  
ho m e,  your children's growing  
y e a r s ,  their  e d u c a t i o n ,  y o u r  
wife s old age. your retirement  
whatev er  the need, there is » way 
to meet it through the J o h n  H.in 
cock I ifelme ( on tinning S e r v 
ice Mr will he glad to  work out  
a plan that's just light for you.  
and show s o u  how it van he kepi 
u p  t o  d a t e  as  > o u r  s i t u a t i o n
changes

Lubbock General  
Agency

An //!;«(/»/j t  An Jwu
( /  lm  i*vt

SPARE TIM E 
INCOME
Dixt ributor 

For This Area
B«C©m* a d istr ibutor  in o n *  of 
A mi** k « v and  fa t t a t t  grow
•ng ir»dast*ies Y o u  win t>* d i t t o  
Ltui '»ig na tio nal l o a m l  p r o d u c t s  
No e ■ per i*m *  r e g u ' i e d  All «CC 
Oontt  «'•  c o n t r a c t e d  for and  S*< 
up by Ou' c o m p a n y  Y o u  m*r*»y  
res to ck locations  w*tn our nat io n  
«i brand  p r o d u cts

You ( ’an Earn  
SMIO A Month 

Or More 
Based On T our 

Effort
in v e n to ry  o« 1 8 2 0  t>8 to  3 4 4 1  6 6
cash required for inv ento ry  end  
e quipm e nt  Y o u  m ust  have a good  
car amt b*  ebie to  d e v o te  et leett  
4 to  1 2  ho u rs  per vveek i» yo u  are 
inter ested,  have the  desire drive  
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  a n d  w a n t  t o  be  
successful  m a g row in g business  
o f  y o u r  o w n  w r i t e  u t  t o d a y  
Please e n c lo s e  n a m e  addrass  and  
te le ph o ne  num ber

*fc WflCOMC INVKITIGATIOM

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

1 3 4 ?  S o u th  Gle nstone .  

Springfield. Wo 6 5 8 0 4

C A R P E T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Group One 
ALL NYLON FACE
$ 5 . 9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd.
In suited Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad _

Many Outstanding Value Throughout Mote

Group Two 
ALL NYLON FACE 
$ 6 . 9 5  P e r  Sq.  Yd. 

installed Over Sponge Ruhbe 
Pad

805 Broadway Plainview 296-2761

Don’t  Wait Until Hot Weather
C A L L  OLTON 2 8 5 - 2 0 0 0  or  2 8 5 - 3 3 6 6

FOR E X P E R T  R E P A IR S  ON 

E V A P O R A T IV E  AND RE FR IG R A T E D

AIR CONDITIONERS.
We Are As C lose  As Your T e l e p h o n e . ,  
S a le s  And S e r v ic e  On Air Conditioning 
Units .

LO V E LE S S  A PPLIAN C E
Olton

First public motion picture 
was shown In 1895 in Paris, 
France.

FOR SALE; one residential lot 
In block one, lot 34, In the 
Hite Park Addition. Contact 
Gene Watson at 7C2-0449 In 
Lubbock. 4/23/4tc

HELP WANTED; Part time lady 
with dynamic telephone ner-
sonality and salesmanship anil
ity. Can make a fortune In 
yourhontc. If interested ta ll 
Charles Lions 7C2-3838, Clovl| 
N'-w Mexico. 4 '9 't fc

FORRENT-Twobedroorn house, 
carport, utility room J >0 pe 
month. Phone 251-2461. 
6 '8/ lfc_______________________

WFLL Kept carpets show the re
sults of regular Blue Lustre spot 
llea  iln^ Rent •taettte sham

mer $1. Glamour Shoppe, 
one 257-3405

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS; 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zlg - zag, 
hllndhem fancy patterns, act. 
Assume 3 payments at $7.96. 
Write Credit Manager. 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas " 
2/19/tfc

K)RSALE: Nine City ’ots south 
of Earth Elevator, contactCIt- 
Izens State Bank in Earth. 
1/18/tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; In Hite Park, 
5R t interest. Phone 806-258- 
7 6 5 5 .  2 / 1 2 / t f c

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shear sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 InMu’eshoe, Texas. Hal
ves Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc

GINS - CLUBS
ORGANIZATIONS 

Catering Anywhere In West
Texas
Phone

HOLDER RESTAURANT 
385-4822-Little field

AREA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
A APi'IJANCE CENTER. Sell
ing Fam.xis Brand Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you. Free Delivery. 
Wc Service TAYLOR'S FUR
NITURE A APPLIANCE CEN
TER, 603 Park Ave. , Here
ford, Tex. Phone 364-1561.

4  / f  f r .

poti
Phc

FOR SA LE
SPEC1A L PRICES ON A LL SIZES OF GOOD

•USED ALUMNUM 'IPE 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
• T IIS , etc.

W>: Also Have New ALCO 
Aluminum Pipe And A 
Wheel-Move Up Sprinklerlsrena. — ________

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Ok. 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS ' "

U T T 1M L D  - Phone .MS-4487 MOU«KA •

Buy Se l l  & T rade  
Used Furniture

IT - B A R  W E S T E R N  
| S T O R E  Ei(th

WANTED: LVN apply at Com
munity Hospital and C linic, 
602 Main Street, Olton or call 
285-2624__________ 4/j6/3tc

FOR SAIE-Iloute, northeast 
5th Street, 2-one hundred feet 
lots. Northeast 5th Street. Car-

«enter tools. Phone 257-3906, 
atth. i (16 ' !t<

Lockers For Rent
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

B e e f A Pork
Hams A Bacon Hickory Smoked

LittkfMkl Frozen Food Center
R I  KIRBY

GMC

Lung Wide Boa
P ile*-*2295

Delivered In Uttlelteld

Marcum OM, Cadillac 
801 Hall Aw.

8th street ft Highway 385 
Phone 385-6171 

Littlefield

PIGS 
For Sale

Call

Dillard Morris
272-3179

Muleshoe

MO MU \* NTs
Wlnnsbovo Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble

and others
including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specification!

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 286-2767 
Prank Ellis, Muleahoe
272-4572

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Hione 385-5121

U T T L E  FIELD 
TEXAS

IXCNAN0 I 0 
M M IN UTI S IR Y IC I

MccoRMars
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
fN O N I M S- 4MS
L I T T L E F I E L D

FEEDERS 
CRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS  
federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phona 227-5321 
Sudan

aa*.i
utomobile Pant
opines ft Eqelp, 
.6 .  Boa 587 

Texas

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

COM M ERCIAL
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Ta RMtAssarM

iliSI
Pnttcthi

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dtmmitt, Terra*

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 
OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS

A T

EARTH NEWS-SUN

PHONE 257-2145 EARTH

Your BUlCK 
OLDSMOB1LE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleahoe, Texas

Does anyone every read a two 
Inch ad?

You just did.

t I f
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Bowling Team Places 9th In National Tourneg Seniors Treated To "South Seas” Banquet
Five area bowlers which In

cludes three members from 
Earth placed ninth in the Na
tional Bowling Tournament 
currently being lie Id in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, beginning April 9 ,  

and continuing through May 26. 
Tne Merry Mix Team howled 

2271 in ream event on Man- 
day night, April 14. Those on 
the team are Mrs Tom San
ders, Mrs. Doug Ruby, Mrs. 
W. B. McMillan, all of Earth, 
Dee Kindrick of Hart and O- 
dessa M tclte 11 of Olton.

Mrs. Melton We l£h of Earth 
accompanied the groupto Tul
sa. Ttiey wore jolneJ In Tulsa 
by Polly Jean Middleton and 
friends for dinner after bowl
ing. The group returned last 
Wednesda y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
*  NOSIN... *
a- With Polly 4-
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Just goes to show how really 
careless and unconcerned we 
peonleare when we have to be 
awakened by a member of the 
staffacCBS In Washington, D. 
C. , to find out what tne town 
of Earth, Texas, Is doing In 
connection with "Earth Day." 

Well, that's what happened 
Wednesday. So far behind was 
the staff o f your weekly new»- 
paperthat we had scarcely dar
ed take the time to Hitter a 
greeting to each other when 
out of the clear blue yonder, 
when everyone hated the
thought of one more thing to 
do, tlie telephone rings and out 
conies this nice voice "I'm  
from CBS In Washington and I 
want to know what you people 
in Earth are doing In connec
tion with 'Earth Day'. " 

like a shot from a pistol I 
I took the blow . .

My thoughts went wild. . wliat 
could I say.. the cold facts 
ware Earth was doing nothing 
• -nothing at all.
I muttered something about 

"iHi. j - a t .  If I had a moment 
to think this over 

Tlie voice questioned, "What 
1s the population of Earth ”' 

"Approximately 1 , 5 0 0 , "  I 
replied.

"What is your chief econo
my'’ "

“Cotton and m slse,* I r e -  
plied, "and this is the best cot
ton growing spot in the state of

AREA BOWLERS PLACE 9th; These five ladles demonstrated their talent for bowling when 
they bowled last week in the National Bowling Tourney In Tulsa. They arc (I to r) Mrs. Tom 
S riders, Mrs. Doug Ruby, Dee Kendrick, Odessa M tchcll and Mis. W. B. MoM.Uan.

Texas and ranks real high in 
the nation,"

Again came the voice, “I 
want to tape wlut you people 
are doing for "Earth Day" for 
broadcast n the news. Do you 
realize your town it the only 
town in the nation to he nam
ed "Earth," and to have an 
Earth Day named after you. 
How does it feel?"

Tlie tape had started rolling 
and I was so wide awake now, 
that every muscle in my body 
was strained, and for the first 
time In my life I found words 
hard to come by. I looked out 
on the street to ,et some kind 
oftJea There was nary a soul 
In sight. I felt like I was sud
denly all alone In Earth--a 
town that had gone to sleep 

I found tny voice and said 
something to this effect. "W ell, 
folks, here In Earth, Texas, It 
Isa beautiful sunshiny dsy and 
being an agricult traI little 
town, we here in Earth arc do 
log what we normally do The 
farmers a re In tlie fields taking 

of this warm andadvantai 
beautiful day
people are

a nd we other 
going about our

wurk conducting our business In 
tlie customary manner with no 
demonstrations or pomp.

I gave them rhe mayor's name 
and number and got off the 
phone.

About an hour later another 
call came In. ~he voice said, 
“I'm  Barbara McMant\ a mem
ber ofthe staff of Congressman 
Bob Price In Washington, D. C. 
and I m trying to help in get
ting information on what towns 
serosa the nation are doing for 
"Earth Day' and being named 
Earth, Texas, I'm sure you 
folks are in full swing. I, too, 
want to know something about 
tlie history of Earth. “

T ils was It-- --fo r  a second 
time I had found the voice that 
normally finds words quite easy 
to come by, wishing I could 
think up a doozy of an answer, 
hut nothing was being done 
here

I said. "Barbara, we have a 
history. One that I am proud 
of. We had a big history paper 
on the town's 45th anniversary 
In August and I have individu
al histories from a'trust every 
pioneer In the area, but it Is

not at my linger tips at the 
present. "

She said. Better get out vc 
old paper because someone will 
probably call you back. “
I gave the tlie tele phone num

ber of tarry Martin, president 
oftins Cha :iber of Commerce. 
She called him before I could 
get across tlie street to tell 
film to get prepared.

.VKrtln referred her to Mrs. 
Manila 11 Kelley, hut she never 
called Mrs. Kelley 

Think It over folks, If the 
newsnapcrhadtrledto promote 
"Eartn Day" In Earth. Texas, 
wa would have met with a 
multitude of negative attitud
es. How many times we have 
heat I, "Wiiat are you people 
trying to pull now?You all up 
there at the paper have some 
kind of day going all the 
time. ”

If we have all finally given 
up together, the situation is 
bad.

We have the potential here 
to Jo  to many things. Our 
youth arc waiting to he guided 
They would have been glad to 
have joined us in a clean-up

Members of the 1970 junior 
and senior classes of Spring- 
lake-Earth High School, m em 
bers of the faculty and Invited 
guests were present at the 
school cafeteria Saturday night 
as the junior class treated tlie 
*70 seniors st the annual 
Junior-Senior Banquet.

Tiie "South Seat" banquet 
theme and the senior thems 
“Place In the Sun" were clev
erly combined In the decora
tions. Tlie entrance Hall Im 
mediately acquainted the 
guests with the banquet theme 
is they confronted a beautiful 
sunset scene of water, sky, sun 
and palm tree on the north 
wall. The words "Welcome 
to the South Seas" on a back
ground of fish nett and sea 
shells gave each guest a per
sonal welcome.

As tlie guests entered the caf
eteria tTiey were Immediately 
transported to the tropics. At
tention was drawn to the cen
ter of the room where an Is
land complete with palm trees, 
grass, rocks, site 11s and a na
tive enjoying the atimephere 
laying under a sheltering palm 
was erected.

The lovely country of the 
South Seas was brought Into tlie 
room by posters of the South 
Seas accented with colorful 
tissue flowers.

Tlie scene was not without the 
contemporary effect as one 
corner of the room featured 
posters painted with psychedel
ic paint accented with a blue 
psychedelic spotlight 

file  grill on the west wall of 
tlie cafeteria provided the 
background for tne entertain
ing band. Tlie grill decorations 
consisted of a blue background 
w'ththe words “A Place In tlie 
Sun" in stiver foil.

Streamers draped across the 
lights with fish nets crossing In 
the center completed the total 
dicor of the two tliemcs.

Tlie hcaJ table, at the begin
ning of a large circle , was 
centered with a lovely floral 
arrangement of blue flowers, 
accented with candles 

Binquet tables were centered 
with novelty centerpieces 
com,need of small pa'm trees

day or something that would 
have gone along with the na
tion-wide theme, hut we had
n’t tlie energy to care We are 
unwilling toclcan up the town. 
How can we accomplish any 
goal until wc shed our apathy 
anJ carelessness.

IT WAS TACKY DAY at S| 
In 
IU

ake-Eatth Junior High School Thursday. Tlie mint outstand- 
Llnda Cantrell, Linda Mendez, CarrieS and judged as the tackiest were Ren da Cantrell, Linda Cantrell, Linda Met 

dley, Brian Britton, Lonnie Wilson, Kevin Alexander and Donnie Henderson.

and brown candles in the shape 
of a man. Assorted tissue flow
ers draped to tlie floor from hie 
end of each table.

Tlie Invocation was given by 
Kent Parish at the beginning 
of the banquet.

Jerry Barden, junior class 
president, gave the welcom
ing address, with Steve Busby, 
president of the 1970 senior 
class giving the response. 

Entertainment was provided 
by the Hawaii Brothers, Laakea 
aiid Komaka Kam.iuoha Tlie 
brothers sang various Hawaiian 
songs and played various Ha
ws Han selections Tne two 
brothers who are currently stu
dents of the Sunset School of. 
Preaching In Lubbock arc ori- 
gionally from Hawaii.

Tne banquet menu Included; 
almond toffee punch, fruit 
cocktail, fried shrimp, hush 
puppies, potato boats, pine
apple sliernct and iced tea.

Members of the sophomore 
class having a high scholastic 
average were selected to serve 
the dinner.

Johnny McNamara gave tlie 
benediction ending tlie banquet.

Hottest spot on earth is Al 
Azlzyah, Libya where a temp
erature of 136. 4 F In the shade 
w is recorded In 1922.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills of 
Denver City visited Tuesday 
In the homes of their patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills and 
Mr. and Mrs Raetnan Cole of 
Earth. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Floyd Bills was dismissed from 
the Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock Sunday. He Is recuperat
ing from lung surgery.

Mis Alice Martin Is In Am
arillo at the bedside of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ethel Lcw- 
allyn, who had eye surgery 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dab
bing* and Mr and M s Jiggs 
Ricken of Lubbock visited Sun
day afternoon in the M E, 
Kelley home. Mrs. tlabbinga Is 
Mrs. Kelley's sister.

Dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mis. J. L. Hinson Sun
day were Mis. Myrtle Bentley 
of Amarillo, Mis. Neal Griffin 
of Denver, Colorado, Mis. 
Frank Holland, Ginger and Me
lissa of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear! Parish, Susan and Robin of 
D'mni'tt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hinson, Kevin and 
Kent. Calling in the afternoon 
were Becky Parish and Randy 
Washington.

A landslip In 
caused a wave

April, 1958, 
1,800  feet In

height to surge along tlie shore 
of LItuya Bay. Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor 
of Hereford and Mi. and Mrs. 
A. K. Shelby visited In the 
Ml It on Welch home Saturday 
night.

One ounce of gold can be 
drawn In the form of a contin
uous wire thread to a length of 
43 miles

Centre Takes 
In Only *8M
Members of the Eastern Star 

Chapter had charge of sa'es at 
the Good Will Centre Satur
day. Sales for the day totaled
only $P. 80 ,

Tne threesome operating the 
Centre reported that men's 
work clothes were still the I- 
tem nn>st needed at the Centre.

The three ladles operating the 
Centre were Mrs. Marvin Sn i
ders, Mis. Melvin Bock and 
Mrs Forrest Simmons.

Funera l  R i tes  Held 
Tuesday F or  Kin Of 
Springlake Woman

Robert Odell Oibome, 45, 
brother of Mrs. O. B. Walker 
of Springlake was killed Friday 
night in tlie tornado that struck 
Clarendon. His wife remains 
in critical condition in the 
Northwest Texas Hospital In 
Amarillo. Their 15-year-old 
daughter received a broken arm 
and severe cuts and bruises. 
She had been dismissed. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday for M .'. Osborne.

L
Western Ammonia 

Corporation
of Dimmitt 

and all
Area Locations

A Has Been Purchased
BY

LET 11$ 00 TNE JOB FOR TOO WITH OUR

BIG A
Custom Application Rain OrShine With These 

Exclusive Advantages:
■ON-TIME A PP LIC A T IO N - R E G A R D L E S S  O F  WEA THER OH SOI1 

C OND ITIO NS.. .

■ MINIMUM SOILCOMPACTIO N - HIGH FLOTATION T K R H A -T IH F S  
WON'T COM PA CT SOIL,  WON'T HUT W ET  F I E L D S . . .

■FAST, ACCURATE APPLICATION - EVEN DISTRIBUTION AT 
R A T E S  UP TO 4 0 - 5 0  ACRES AN H O U R . . .

WITH A L L  T Y P E S  F E R T I L I Z E R  (L iq uid -Dry-A m m onia)  FROM:

WESTERN AMMONIA
A SUBSIDIARY O F

GOODPASTURE, INC.

GOODPASTURE, INC.
D IST RIBU T O R S O F

SOL-U-PHOS

Call On Us For Your

LASSO - PROPAZINE and CAPORAL
P R E - E M  F K G E N C E H F R B I C I D F S  

AND

ATRAZINE
WE S O L IC IT  AND A P P R E C I A T E  YOUR BUSINESS

Sawyer
Fertilizer & Chemicals

Ptiooc 257-2085 Earth Box 484

SEE DA MILL OR GUY F. KELLEY FOR TOO* FARM NEIDS.


